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Aanmaotodlfartlng.

occ0unrr,JTy eTen.1"* '* 'J'18 weekl“ccurrad the «nnu«l Khool metting of I

pS===jwere You Speaking
S^,0' ‘ S' Holm“i W“ ,I|C I - - - OF - -

I f.1"01 for Ule P«‘ yw And eetlmatea for* 10 00»t), And that gentlemen
reported as folio wi:

All Summer Clothing; All Sum-__ • « • ‘ Ucc'd ftnm ____

mer Furnishing Goods; All

Summer Hats
and Caps.

XXX
PrimB^M^fla^oneT***' ' ' moff. I that cimm? \ W® 1ike.to talk u1MJn> for we Imve a few brinuls
Min Tax..... 3 ...... : iUTm'd’ ““P'r bocaage a., better goods com.' U, this part

the 00untry- Wo are guviug oar castomers money on every pound that

aS:d A*y^"V?uritTy? W0Uld ^ glaa 0f °PP,,rt,inity t0 *ll0W y011 bow line

Direct Ta*. . . , .

ChtlMa Saving. Bank...;,.

Total ^ •

Bxpamwjw
Iktne^1 ..................... 18 760.00

In Pact Everything in our Clothing and dr«» *>«’t w«., n,i,- 8 m::””"'' ...... -Si ..... ... ...... ...

f5 084.45 It You Drink

The Best 10c Coffee in Chelsea

Furnishing Goods Department at

Snatty Bednced Pilcn,

Mend I20.0O aSuitacut to 1 1 5.00.

Men’s MnOu Suits cut to iu.OO.
Mens ^ 15.00 Suita cut to #11.00.

Menf *12.00 Suita cut to #0.o0.

Men's llOaOO Suita cut to #7.50.

*s.00 Suita cut to #6.0<).

Bof’a #6.00 Suita cut to #4.50.

Koj’s 15.00 Suita cut to #3.75.

Bafi #4.00 Suita cut to #3.00.

llov’g #3.00 Suita cut to #125.

Boy’* HOO Suita cut to #1.50.
Kic, etc, vtc.

'bl*1™ .................. ?.| 230.86

|b,br"l- ................... .1 108 80
Incidentalg. . ... ..... 2^1) °9

Dlreotor ..........   50.00,  25.00

I J,in,u,r ...................... OiHI.OO
C»iab on band ..... . .......... 3474

211.40 ia uhvajs an advertisement for it.
348.01 1

Outs
THAT

. #5 064.45

ESTIMATED RECWITH.

j Cash on band July 9,’G4 ....... 30. 74
Foreign scholars ... . ..... . . . . t ' jjoO(H)
Primary and fine money ...... 550.00
Mill Tax ...........   550(H)

Direct Tax. ...........   0W00

Tol»l ' ^ *7 636.74

FROBABLE EXPENSES.

All new good! and the regttUr marked price ii from 28 to 40 per cent Ib!^ ‘I"’ Vn',!^ ............
(bn fitter prices. So .f von care to mt monev take advanW oflirli ........... 3 100'00

tiw WeH prteef ever made in Chelaea. * ^ , ........................ 800 00
Insurunce ...... .... .......... iso.oo!

I Janitor. , ... , M ^ 300.00

100.1

800.00

50.00

Assessor ............ ... 25,00

Repairs ............... . ......

Oouut*
Host Dried Beef 10 cents per pound.

Full cream cheese 10 cents per pound,

pounds extra C angar for ILoO.

1 ry °ur Laundry Soap, 7 bars for 25c and yon will use no:other.
Heavy Machine Oil 25 cents per gallon.
4 Iwxes best Tacks for 5 cents.

. 5 pounds Vail & Crane Crackers for 25 cents.
8 pounds clean rice for 25 cents.

Good Canned Corn 7 cents per can,
Pine New Orleans Molasses 25 cents per gallon.
Boston Baking Powder 20 cents per pound.
4 pounds best 4 Or. Raisins for 25 cents.

Best Herring, medium size, 18 cents per box.

Janitor .........

W. P. SCHENK & cote
All Goods Fresh.

All Goods Warranted.

F. P. Glazier & Co.

EADQUARTERS
150.00

The above report was then accepted uml HH
Tft _ - J adopted, after wbicb Treasurer F. 1\ | JL \J/

If You -Need Tools
Of Any Kind You Want to

Come and See Us. w
We Have

Corn Cultivators, Horse Rakes,
Hay Tedders and Loaders,

Binders and Mowers.

[ | The next thing on the order of btuinvss I
| waa the election of two truateea in place of [

Ty J* Bacon sad F. Vogel, wboae terms bail

expired. The meeting elected W. F
Riemensclmeider and W. J. Knapp.

A motion was then made and carried to

have the rudiments of vocal music taught

In our school. A motion to hold the uext I A T XN
annual school meeting in the town hallj J )

Also Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, Screen Doors
mmk 4 wi ....... 11

Now that the summer is here and the house-
wife has much cooking to do, \t would btn
Saving in Money and Strength if they would
try one of onr Dangler Gasoline Stoves or
Novelty Oil Stoves uml then .die can e t.k

was also carried. There being no further

business before the meeting a motion to
adjourn prevailed.

and Windows, Lawn Mowers, Sheep Shears,
Paints and Oils.J Full Liao of BuffgUs aaA VTiffoua. I —

hoag- & holmes.
L RieaengohiiMder. A. E. Eetcher.

We Are Headquarters for

ABIES A GENTS FINE SHOES.
All the newest and latest style*.

Z^^carry a complete line of groceries, and our prices suit the
a Highest prices paid for butter and eggs.

Yow«for barg^n*,

F. RIEMENSCHNEIDER & CO

ralrZtG&s.

To the fair hulk* of Washtenaw aud

Jackson counties:

The fruit season Is with us once more,

and Id canning and presetting, bear in
mind to prepare the best specimens for

exhibition at our com|ng fair.

“The way to a man’s heart U through
his stomach/* the old saying is, and this

will be a tine opportunity for some of the

young ladies to try their hand at the con*

erversart. ,

MI will have something to s*y in some

future number about dairy products am
tine needle work. In the meantime be pre-

paring something for onr exhibition. It

is as much your fair as it is the men or

Call aud sco them. Wo have them >f M
sized aud prices. *

G. E. WHITAKER.

rm m*.

Attention!

J00 *ui1 *0 exchange farm or

^'fY. or Mocks of good.,

!•, mills, etc., call on or

Room 20,

*0-3

•V;

CHAS. KAERCHER
agent for the

bfbesfbwrow of Ibtfklml Invented

KalisiAXOO Spring Tooth Harrow. Blaoda
*tuhehead of allwood frame harrows, n

fltAtMn1 Jridt Fhunfl ̂

mUMl Oil, all grades, at low prices

Give me a calh

Scud your address to H. E. Bucklen &
Co., Chicago, aud get a free sample box of

Dr. King’s New Life Pills. A trial will
convince you of their merits. These pills

are easy in action and ore particularly
effective in the cure of Constipation and

Sick Headsche. For Malaria and Liver

troubles they have proved invaluable.

They are guaranteed to be perfectly free

from every deleterious substance and to be

purely vegetable. They do not weaken by

their action, but by giving tone to stomach

and bowels greatly invigorate the system*

Central Meat Market!
The heit of everything in the meat lino is kept at the Central M at

Market. In beef products wo handle nothing except home-fatted otAtl-
finality. In pork products yon will tind honest saueag, and

os uiuvu ... ..... .«v -MV- yjjpure Kettle rendered bird. Iry our sura r cured bums ami bacons. T1 « v
boy’s, so let every one help to make it a are tine. AH tdnda of sausage, prime lamb aud choice veal. It vwi want
grand success M. A. L. good meats give mo your order. Respectfully,

ADAM EPPJLER
Highe.t market price paid for hides and tallow. '

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of* ^ ^ i } Memorials. *

0fflc®» • D-trolt St., Ann Arbor, Mich.
EstaWithcl 1868.
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The Chelsea Herald.
A. ALUSON, MUr u<l Proprietor.

CIIKLSKA, J : MICHIGAN.

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatcher

CONGRESSIONAL.
Rofulur Neoslou.

. I?il.th® “ntUi numerou* amendmenta to th«
tariff achodule wore iwrroed to on the 2d. one
being to make the repeal of the augar bounty
Uko Immediate effect. A reaolutlon waa Intro,
dured for the appointment of a Joint committee
of the houae and senate to inquire Into the
cause of tho existing railway strike, but no
action was taken.... In the house a resolution
was passed directing the commissioner of labor
to investigate the question of the work and

tluhe 6thWOmen Und ChU<lren- AdJou™«I un-

f mat® ,0,;threo months and one day
the tariff bill, amended to take effect August 1.
l»l. passed the senate on the 8d by a vote ofwan P*rty yote. except Mr. Hill,
who voted with the republicans against the
measure The populists divided their strength.

ill0 ̂  !°n Tot,nf ln f^or °t tho bill and
reffer and btewart against it The acilon of
the committee of the whole In exempt Ag the
•alaries of United States Judges and the presl-
dent of the United States from the operation

*** reversed. Adjourned
10 tao ^ta....The house was not in session.

Thi senate was not in session on the 5th....
In the house the tariff bill as passed by the
aena e was reported. A bill to subject to state
taxation national bank notes and United
States treasury notes waa discussed, but no
action was taken.

In the United States senate no business of im-
port anco was transacted on the flth. and an od-
flournment was taken until the Wth....ln the
Jou.io tho NU for the state taxation of green-

"a® PaMed by 0 ^rge majority. The
jwlnt of in erest In the day's proceedings was
the taking of the tariff bill from the speaker's
ta >le and Its reference to the committee on
ways and means. Several unimportant bills
were pasted The evening session was devoted
to private pension bllla.

domestic.
luKpubliodobt statement issued on

toe 2d* showed that the debt increased
tMl.ISd during the month of June.
The cash balance in tho treasury w aa
•175,634,480. The total debt, less the
cash balance in tho treasury, amounts
lo $899,818,881, against 8838,909,470 on
July 1, 1893.

The tenth annual convention of the
National editorial association opened
at Asbury Park, N. J.
Thk visibie supply of grain In the

Lmted States on the 2d was: Wheat,
64,057,000 bushels; corn, 0,441,000 bush-

I®1*! oats. 2.677,000 bushels; rye, 257,.
000 bushels; barley, 86,000 bushels

James Johnson (colored), charged
with committing a criminal assault
upon Mrs. William King near Guthrie
Wo., was captured at Hillers Creek,
Wo., by a mob and hanged.

Fruit growers at Anna, 111., unable
to make shipments on account of the
railroad strike, appealed to the gov-
ernor for relief, alleging a loss of 880,-
000 daily by reason of the strike.

A Canadian Pacific bridge went
• down near Greenville, Me., killing five

persons and injuring eight.

The nse of postal notes by the gov-
ernment has ceased and new forms of
money orders were put on aalo at the
various post offices in the country.

Four churches at Greenville, M Us. ,

were blown down by a tornado and
aeveral persons were killed.

Au. the window glass houses, flint
glass houses, sheet mills and most of
the iron mills shut down at Pittsburgh,
,Pa., and as a result nearly 80,000 work-
men were idle.
During eleven months of the fiscal

year ended May 81 the total number of
Immigrants arriving In tho United
Mates was 288,020, against 480,210 for
•the corresponding period of last year.

The Vermont marble mills at Proc-
t°r, U., were partially burned, the
loss being over $800,000.

The government receipts for the
flscal ended Juno 30 were 8296,-
W0, 836; expenditures, $806,593,859;
•against receipts of 6885,810,628 and ex-
penditures of 8388.477.054 in the cor-
iresponding time in the preceding fiscal
year.

Hknrv Volokh, a Syracuse (X. Y.)
night watchman, in a fit of jealousy
shot and killed \\iliiam Struti, a car-
penter, and then put a bullet into his
own head.

During the ten months ended April
80, 1894, the whole number of imml-
(grants barred irom entering the United
states was 2,102, of which 1.426 were
contract laborers and 652 paupers.

» j. u>tal national bank circulation
In the country on the 1st was 8207,259,-
807, showing an increase of 31 08 635
curing June.

B. W. Blanchard, who disappeared
from Mentone, Ind., eight years ago
returned. Yi, J. Studon, charged with
his murder, had previously committed
suicide in jail.

K B. Qvaum, a Norwegian farmer at
Butler, 8. U, became so worried over
crop prospects that he cut thTthroats
ct his two children and then killed
iiimself.

Prkn drag AST, the murderer of Car-
. ter II. Harrison, was found to be neith-
er insane nor lunatic by a jury in
Judge Payne's court in Chicago and
he will be executed on the 18th unless
the governor interferes. ____
Muwc teachers of the country met in

sixteenth aunual session at Saratoga
X. V. * *

Nkarlv the entire town of Hudson.
Mass., was destroyed by Are, the loss
Being nearly $760,000. ~
An explosion of fireworks at New

Haven, Conn., caused a loss of $125, 000
By fire amon£ business houses.
TVS village of Whitilesley, Wis., was

completely wiped cjpt by a forest fire.

Mbs. Maggie Bbakhuh in a death-
bed confession at Knoxville, Tenn.,
implicated four men in a murder and
robbery that occurred four years ago.
Fir* originating in an explosion of

fireworks destroyed the greater part
of the town of Honey Grove, Tex,, the
loss being $200,000.

The jury in the Shea murder trial in
Troy, N. Y., returned a verdict of mur-
der in the first degree. Shea killed
Uobert Boss last election day.

As a result of the increase in the tax

on whisky Cincinnati distillers ad-
vanced the pi;ice of 'spirits throe cents
a gallon. .

In a dash at Paterson, N. J., Fred* ssssreit uv I Is It rmPII, * v # * I rCM

rtoyce lowered the quarter-mile bicyoh
^pj*ord to 29# seconds.

At Jeffersonville, Ind., a drunken
negro cut the throats of Emmons End-
rich and his wife, an aged couple
against whom he had a grudge.
Alrkht Kent and Mrs. Golden were

drowned in the 8t. Joe river while
rowing near Fort Wayne, Ind.
Col. James M. Van Hook shot and

killed Anton Schaefer at Charleston,
Ind., in a quarrel over a woman.
In reply to a request from Gov. Alt-

geld that federal troops be recalled
from Chicago President Cleveland said
their presence was necsssary.
At Warrensburg, Mo., Lear Knob-

noster, who hud been separated from
his wife for some time, went to her
home and shot her and then shot him-
self.

Seven of the world’s fair buildings
in Chicago were destroyed by fire.
David Anderson, a spectator, lost his
life and others were seriously injured.
Twenty -six persons started out from

South Haven, Mich., on a small
steamer for a three years’ trip around
the world.

In the music teachers’ national con-
vention in New York Albert A. Stan-
ley, of Ann Arbor, Mich., was elected
president.

Samuel Coatm and his daughter
Sarah were killed by the cars near New
Loudon, la.

In a quarrel at Sheboygan, Wis., Au-
gust Schulke and Frederick Carl were
fatally stabbed.

Ar the internal revenue office in
Peoria, 111., the record for a single
day’s business was broken, the amount
of whisky tax reaching 8289,100.
Tub exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 6th aggregated
8852,566,087, against $761,049,579 the
previous week. The decrease, com-
pared with the corresponding week in
1898, was 19. 2.

Bhadhtrekt’s reports business as
partially paralyzed by the strikes.

I HERE were 164 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 0th. against 189 the week
previous and 319 in the correspond ink-
time in 18lfo.

Twenty bridges near Hot Springs,
S. D., were washed away by a cloud-
burst. and railroad tracks were badlydamaged. J

Thi prohibition lets of the Thir-
teenth Ohio district nominated Dr.
George W. Dunn, of Tiffin, for con*gresa. .J
Wisuonmn populists nominated •

ticket headed by D. Frank Powell, of
La Crosse, for governor. The platform
declares strikers and boycott# failures,

and urges universal cooperation.

Judge Joshua Kiddle, presiding
judge of the county court fifty years
ago, dropped dead at.his home in Wells-
ville, O., aged 85 years.

Nedhahka prohibitionists in conven-
tion at Lincoln nominated a full state
ticket E. A. Girard was named for

ALTQKLD PROTESTS.

governor.

Ex-Gov. Edwin li. Win a ns, of Michi-
gan, died from heart disease at his res-

idence near Hamburg, aged 68 years.
In the Nineteenth Illinois district

the populists nominated Rev. II. M.
Brooks for congress.

James Sullivan, aged 41, political
editor of the Chicago Tribune, died
suddenly in the parlors of the News-
paper club, of wbiph he was president
Kansas democrats in session at To-

peka put a full ticket in the field, head-
ed by David Ohermeyer, of Topeka, for
governor.

The Michigan populists In conven-
tion at Lansing placed a full ticket in
the field, headed by Dr. A. W. Nicholla,
of Montealrn. for governor.

Edwin C. Bingham, of Cheshire, was
nominated for governor by the Con-
necticut populists.

Ha Thinks ths Prepare Of Federal Troeps
an Invasion of Stats Rif his.

Washington, July fi.~ In * long tel-

1 B»r lolsnce

_____________ _ _____ _____ swJsyssSAaa'
egruphic dispatch addressed to the Jjj* Dy*P«M|* malart^ Sl**^
president late Thursday night
Gov. Altgeld,. of Illinois, loudly do- vigoranU and 1li0

manded the withdrawal of the federal Give this inod^S t1in^ p,V K1 ^
troops from Chicago. Insisting that vlftc®<^ _ _ ttu,i

their presence there was an in* # TnB man whcTis not conMou. ,

suit to the people of the state and ffulu has no charity for anoJ^l
an invasion of the rights of the Horu* ______

state to control, without outside in “An American IIimiEW'» win k*
terferenoe, its internal affairs. He I £^vh’k®r’s!ftHNit©r, CbieaJo

held that there wuh no neceeitty for
the presence of federal forces in 1111- nresentation on any st^Ven .!*• Am
nois, and intimated that when, in his Wednesday and Haturday. Beals 1, Ud«s
opinion, the necessity arose, he would m m - --- - -- *

proper y»y. ,,Utl‘orltlOI, ln 11,0 | h wlu

He claims that it is not soldiers that
the rail moils need so much as it is men
to operate trains, and that the condi-
tions do not exist in Illinois which
bring the cause within the federal
statutes, a statute that was passed in I wh«n this complalnT U ^
1881, and was In reality u war measure. i# needed to
Ho continues: vitalize the blood, and thus •uonh^

• The quuHtion of federal mjprrmaey h In no V°U# ,tpeilFtl1* Toko It now. ^
way involved. No one dispute* U for u moment. W W J •
But under our constitution federal supremacy I |IHM| 111111 C
Iirnl I < Will 1 sivft I vt a. _ — •  a I * parilla

^VthL^La^'0t“t.u2Uta' ̂oK,or u :x(
d to purjfy

UPPJ.VD(T.

Keaiemtxj

-- - — .si r«u|M tMiiiar y

and local aelf-fovernment must go hand lu
hand, and to Ignore the latter la to do violence
to the conatltutlon. I -- —

Z:rZtna. |Be,Ur0lOB*t Hood'*
mont lx ready to furnlNh usslHtunce needed
and Is amply ublo to enforce the law. not
only iiiNulU tho is^oplo of thix state by Im-
puting to them an Inability to govern them-
selves or an unwillingness to enforce tho law,
but U In violation of a basic principle of our
i nuHf ut

and only Hood’s. Cures

A placard found in Baris threatened ^nluituUonA .....  wur

Pi-esldent Uaslmir-Berier with death. I -An governor of the Ntote of IllinolN I protest
Pour hundred men were killed in a afuln,‘t ,hlH “>‘d ask the Immediate wlth-

but He between Circassian settlers and fruJlal of lhe fed<*rsl troopn from active duty
the Druses in Syria in this state. Shouhl the situation at ahy time

PWiiiriKWT CAKiMiH-PERirB’i n,cW,„ wCrnw°m Tr^L,1;
was read in both branches of the aml fwely ask for federal aaalstatice.
French parliament. He declared for a \'xt untU R,l‘'h l,rao I protest with uli
single term. duo deference agulnst this uncalled-for refiee-

J™ 117— ....

structlon of property eaused by an honor to be yours reapeotfully.- -- - ---- nil

earthquake at Yokohama and Tokio,
Japan.

A thousand rebels were killed in a
battle with Brazilian government
troops.

A fkrry’boat which was crossing tho

'John p. altgkld.
-Governor of Illinois."

"Exkcutivi Mansion. Washington. July

"L1011’ Jol", p ''ItKbm. Uovernor of
Illinois, Sprlnufield 111.: Federal troops were
sent to ( hiomro la strict accordance with
the constitution und laws of the United
Mutes, upon the demand of the post office de-

--------
Hpod** PHI* curt miiTtr m,, billou|—

bigfouk

ROUTE
LINE TO

CINCINNATI,
INDIANAPOLIS

- AND ALL -
Southern Points.

. . ARRANGE YOUR TRIP . .

- VIA —
BIG FOUR ROUTE.

E. O. McCORMICK, D. B. MARTIN,
Paiaenger Traffic General PssAenjer ud

ffianaf#r* Ticket Agent._ CINCINNATI. 0.

=<5 -- ~:-s; ITMF6 DECT
of business, was forced to wind up. ihorltioa to preserve tho peace of the city. | #t|%t rk H V1 \

i wici.vk thousand snnnro meters i>f "Ghovim Cleveland." I |

EAST
GO m Like Snore Rouif

r,::, sw so? ^ -*• - 'r— - -rirf ?* ”  vs tavszarass
.I"':. "i“ »- t.„ . ..... . „„ I -.a* «xzss:tss.vsss

session on the 7th. In the house the tn « 4» « m(*a#Ure Th® PopuHats ON APPLICATION,
senate amendments of the tariff bill elr *tre,‘krlh. Senators Kyle SEND 1 fin IIH5TAIIDC n #

the J::Z 'll ‘f. m t.

t° conference. , ZL* ^fferB"d ^tewurt *' FAWOUS EXPOSITION FLYER,"
1 ihk in the IMupnix building at 1W- nst l1, thafiaatMt ™.—

idenee, U. L, did damage to the extent n i1n tt brit,f aP®®cI» ««i«I
of 3100,006. t,,at in his opinion the bill imperiled

,,%r •  ..... fh® Pt)hsihility of permanent demoemt-
ie NiieoAku i .. .. ...... . .

River Thiess near Tokay, Humrarv .,hI demand of I*01*1 °mw
was cansized and inn . . ^ parunentihatobatrucUonof themallsahouldbfdrowned P ""rt' u,,on lho
UI owned. Judicial offliers of tho United States that

A fire destroyed over J.000 house -.' »f the federal court could not beoxo-
in the village of Honmurn, Japan. *l;rou,fh l11® ‘,r‘u“ur>’ w®#na. and upon

NKWM'il'KHs In Rome dUchL „ p|„t w.^comS bi,.V«n0.“#l.u,i7
>\ anai^hists Uj destroy the heads of lto**o conditions, which are clearly within
several huropean government*. the province of federal authority, the pree-
The wholesale grocery firm of Eby, 2^L!??er*! lrt!<,,w ^ the city of Uhieafo

Blain Co. at Toronto Ont w hirh s n?1 ou y proper but Mcouaary.- . ,uo’ UIU ’ " und there has been uo intention of thereby in
terferimr win. n... ....

T vn i.i.N k iiiouflAND sqnare meters of

workshops at Naint-Ouen-aur-Seine
1- ranee, were destroyed by fire, tho
damage amounting to several million
r runes.

In the house of lords a bill was in-

iuc peace or tho city.
“Gao via Cleveland.’

VOTED ON TARIFF.

The Senate Takes Final Action on tire
iiiii.

...... r V‘ M,,u,'w uul was in- i Washington, July 5. —In theon UU'1 l’,lr ',r „ 1U:,| T.^d.y

- . ..... ... ...

shot the top of its head .....

Lhi.k Allen, of ML Paul, who killed
John II. Clapp in a quarrel over a
woman, ended his life by shooting him-
self at Lake Minnetonka.
Lke Kichardson. of Chicago, aged

13, rode a half mile backward on a
bicycle in 2:48 1-5 ut Fort Wayne, Ind.,
the fastest time on record.

Striking miners at Spring Valley,
III, looted the company's store, curry-
ing away a stock valued at 340, oou.
At Jesup, la., u 13 -year-old boy was

handling a gun when it was dis-
charged, fatally injuring his two
younger brothers.

William Jackson (colored) was
hanged ut Centerville, Md., for the
murder of hUemployer, Farmer George
J. Leager.

Ir was said that Knights of Labor
were moving in the matter of securing
the impeachment of Attorney General
Gluey for interference in the strike.

James Allen (colored) .was hanged
n l pper Marlboro, Ind., foi assault-
ing a girl living near Woodmore.
John Titeworth, a Green Kidge

(Mo.) farmer, killed his wife by firing
four shots into her body, ami immedi-
ately afterward blew his own brains
out.

It was estimated that 75 per cent, of
Chicago’s factories would have to close
on account of the embargo on fuel and
supplies.

Anticipating a spread of the strike
to that city. New York police have
been recalled from vacations and or-
dered to suppress any attempt at vio-
lence.

Members of the American Rail war
union in IWi#. Ill, where thirteen
railroads center, have refused the
order of President Debs to strike.
Strikers in Chicago applied the

torch tuibetween 000 and 700 freight
cars, many of them loaded with coal
and furniture, und destroyed switch
towers and toolhouses. The fireineu
were unable to subdue the flames ow-
ing to the interference of the strikers

During the riot* three people were

John Gridlkv. of Milwaukee, aged
about 14 years, was accidentally shot
and instantly killed at tho buys’ brii?-
ade camp on Beaver lake.

Adoluh Okkxixuvf, an ioauranoa
agent of ( meuuiati, was lured into a

As between u
tax on the one

tariff law on

Sp:E~”H glggSSS
im: factory of the Quick Meal Stove 1 h!"”1 “ rePuWleau

company at St. |,„uis wag burnei| „ lhu he chose the latter as the
loss beiutr MOU.OOO. j lettst ol two evils. As between per-

'J'uk percentage! of the baseball clubs 1 ,ioloU6 c1bss H'isUtiun fraught with
•n the national league for the week , neero‘18 oon&equCOOea to the eoun-
emied or the 7th were: Uultimore ! . “uo ,mml nn<* «imply httrh•a"°; New York, .807- I'hil- Juriff tnxlui"U on the other, he pro-
ahelphia, .MHl; Brooklyn. ..MM; Pitts. ! ^ ,to e!‘,l“ro lll', ut least for

hurffl, 571; neveiand, .Mi; Cinilnn.U “ 'WT"Hl
•••u8. St. I.ou is, .438; Chicago, .331);

FAWOU8 EXPOSITION FLYER,1'
tno raoteat long distance train ever run.

c. K. WILBER, W ist. P. A.,
OMlOACtO.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
James Lamont, of Rockford waa

nominated for congress by the nn*

IrfWmoiL18 01 the neW NiuUl diat^t

v.ue.,u.»«u, was lured into a assa»Bted and beaten
house and fatal4L_ii*saulto<l  IttlFatoia wrre dvW^n *L
u.v,i family. %bdt hei r ^

-n^.TTZT-n. railway i.m,.... ' '

u. ....... .. v uicago, .
" uslunpton. .308: Loulsavllle, .808.

in ‘I!'.,™";11*11 hlookade was complete
i . hforn.aexeepta few points in the
rornh ami vast quantities of fruit were

In a factional fl-ht at Oatlettsburp
Yt . John am) Jtanurd Kaulkner
(brothers) were killed and David and

'nortally wounded.

Par o th» huainesa

{!£,.«£ 0t,,l‘u' 1 ,ah' “ h.ss O,

A moo of foreign miners looted the
•tores at Spring Valley and Ladd, III

heir7r'‘Pr‘.e,0rS r''fuMM »" accede to

to!!h8TAVl’8 l‘MKHa ““<1 tiara Chris-
topherson, a young couple of Haeine

n!, ' e,uied their lives with poison'

ween rioters and troops five of* th#
former were killed and many i u» j
and several soldiers received Im

mZ a “rr. S
.. .1,.

•».v day ‘K^the^aUIkt aT".,

...... irueaten, teleirraphlo

% SHOE-—
5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH&ENAMEUIDCALn

MsVUPFlNECAIf&KUfiUn

tX.V POLICE, 3 Sous.

*2.^.yB0Y5SCH(aSHia
brief period.

Calls of "Voter "Vote! ' kept com-

in^s • , 1 1,° ‘!emoor»ll° "hie and at

th*rcll0lO°k 1 >0 <'l*,rl' Uok'u" to t'"11
Voto ou the Final Fassaxe.

The detailed vote on the final paa-
sage of tho bill was as follows:

h if8 AlleU’ *<ulv’ i,orD'* Bliekburn Ilian

(Wts.). Moryaa. Murt^pT 1 **«"—*-“ .....
Zl. » r:?' Vest, fe^rl

Str,^^^ ..... * l a.tcd

decided to stX* U,ll0n, 10

bees, Walsh, White- 8lt.

Chandler.

(Aaatyatr -For the blll-De,nnrr«T7^^
ulists. 2. Axulnat P°P
republlcuna Sld^1^ t;

REDUCED TO ashes

World*. Fair Ituiuilu*. at J»ek«. ,^rll ,
Vr«y to Flame*,

cS“£;,a‘.rAa.”s,Tv.t
»t> atood in unrivaled apleador upon

» thousands mourned its fail This

I SEND FOR CATALOGUE
. W*I>*D0UQLA3«v BROCKTON, MASS.

<x«a ean aave monrr by wearing Ik*
W* L, Donglaa $3.00 Hhoe.

w* are tba largrtt manufactiiw* rf
Su.f rKi*0^ 1,1 lb* world, and guarani** tWf

lha n*»«* tad prlc* oo IM
rrt‘Uel you ajatnat blghprtcwMd

th* mlddlrraan^ proffto. Our oboN *<iual cuitoa
w/k- 0 •a<7 ®u,»t *nd wearing qualltl*.

told *rery where at lower prlcwfor
than any other make, Tak* no

•utut*. If your d*alrr cannot tupply you, w* caa

Positively you
have the genuine

De Long Patint Hook
and Eye if you see on the

face and back of every card

the words;

See that

hump?
Hm-maaotaoeo.ww

Richardson
A l * tong Bi

•raa«a thi* r*rxa

w Ur CM 1

^^JUaiiTtii* rarut«wTiaMF«i-f*»

_ m



ROUND the year,

nfc beautiful world of green:
°tf£n bluublrd* enrol dear, .

And rill* '>ullenp,

And new bud* pe«P.

inA the w>ft **J more ne4r*
J,h billowy green, and lenveu. whnt then?
Jit Mwuwe greet the red again!

relent world of rod!

\rlii-n roeen blunh no fair. ^ .

And wind* blow nwoot,
And lambklnu l^leat.

indthe bee* bum bore and there.

sssri-is'ir

And ipplcn beam,
trough the hn*y gleam.

A»d quail* on the fence-roila pipe,

iriib nattering nut*, and wind*, why then

Ho* avlftly fill* ̂  wblu, ,k|ftt,n!

to wonderful world of white!
uvn tree* are hung with lace.

And the rough wind* chide,
And snowflake* hide

r,fh bleak, unsheltered place,

gbfn birds *nd brook* are dumb, what then*
1% round we go to green again!

George Cooper, In X. Y. Independent.

7^

\

, tl E N 11 p r t

Hammond was
a bo it t eight-

. .... een years old
. bis mo tbe r

died. But be-
fore her death

XWiUf/jL she exacted
from him a
promise that
he considered

It his sacred duty to fulfill. He was a
conscientious hoy and had been a good

»on.

•Your father,” the dying woman
ui<l. "took one thousand dollars from
Seth Manning, of whom you have often
hcanl me speak. He is a hard man,
treating those less fortunate than
himself coldly and superciliously.
Hut that was not the slightest excuse
for jour father’s dishonesty. Mr.
Manning never even suspected his
guilt. I have tried during ail the
rears of my widowhood to earn the
itolrn money ami restore it. 1 found
it utterly impossible to do so, for it
took all I could earn to support myself
and yon in even the humblest way.
But you are young and strong and
brave. Hert, dear, if you want me to
jwt quietly in my grave, you will
strive to return that money.”

He made the promise without any
misgivings, too young to realise how
were the task might be. He was nat-
ti ally guy and happy, and what upon
wme shoulders would have been a
wry heavy burden rested lightly and
rasily on his, Ha expected to work
hard and was determined to spend no
®'»re money upon himself than was
absolutely necessary. He tried to find
a better situation, and after a few
months his perseverance was re-
warded. He lived quite as simply as
brfort*. managing to save one hundred
and tifty dollars or more every year.
''hen Bert was about twenty-one

Tears old he was walking one day in
the street, carrying a valuable vase
»o»e to its purchaser. Suddenly lie
beard a great noise and outcry, and as
"e tnrn*d a corner lie saw a dog. Ids
mouth covered with foam, just ready
h> spring upon a young girl, who stood
M lf Paralysed with fear. The vase
was largo and heavy, and without a
moment’s hesitation Bert threw it at
‘‘logs head. It stunned the crea-

!ure *or a few momenta, and before
e ,‘oul<l spring up again two police-
“ftt attacked him with their clubs
*£d aoon all danger was over. When

rt picked up his Jruae he saw with a
m mg heart /that the handle was
wn. He sighed, involuntarily.
"ill you have to pay for that?”

teked the girl. *"« -
J.*' 1 Mnk so," he replied, gravely.
d°w much will it he?”

Twenty-five dollars, at the very

rre.t U.”to^uT.nt.T»e7tSh0W',M D°
,ut'1' thl“n do .Hi m a' w„7 ti,at

atuipio u';r :rr
worn,,,, with whom she bo,X| Ck
liBfrl'.11 „nt*.ro*1 In the deaolala child
befriending her In many ways

who Yr^Tn" I1*'1 m?..'Vhal y'’u"*

“* ... ..... ... l;.',-.

piiy in ti,c pi*™,for the tfirl was neither pretty nor
especially attractive. Constant care

her n£. ry !d 'ak0n th0 C6l0r fr»">
from » and the glad brightne*.
from her eyes. Hnl the expression of
her face was sweet and gentle, and
her smile was like sunshine, the more
charimntf. perhaps, on account of its
purity, for she was usually grave, even
to sadness. Bert was always delighted

f he succeeded in bringing a merry
look into her face for even a moment.

‘You poor little thing," he exclaimed
one day. "I would like to take you in
my arms and carry you off where you
would always dress in satin and live
on nightingale * tongue*. ”

You are a dear, good Bert," *he
aaid, but I would rather have mu*-
lin* to wear aometimea. and I should
prefer a generous slice of roast beef to

the nightingales’ tongue*.” And it

made his heart fairly donee to hear a
genuine laugh ripple from her lips.

A abort time af^r this Hert made a
sudden declaration of his love, with
all his natural impetuosity and eager-
ness. Hut Amy looked so astonished
and startled that his conscience smote
him and he cried:

"I am a brute. Amy dear, to frighten
you so. You need not marry me if you
do not want to. I take it all back,
every bit of it."

Then, womanlike, she looked so sad-
ly disappointed that he commenced de-
lightedly at the very beginning and
said each word over again, even more
earnestly and impetuously than be-
fore. But by this time Amy had be-
come quite reconciled to the impas-
sioned phrases, and was neither sur-
prised nor frightened. Indeed, she
seemed to consider them very satisfac-
tory. Of course they were engaged,
and gradually the pretty color re-
turned to the young girl’s check and
the light to her eye*. The kind widow
rejoiced in these evidences of happi-
ness. and in the prospect of a brighter

future for her gentle favorite.

Yet Hert, although at times he could

not resist buying a pretty, inexpensive

tsmoted, took a thouaand dollars from

"1 always thought him u fool, b*t I

£f^8tWPeCt6d that hewaK a knave

“My mother did not betray him, hut
she made me promise to return the
whole sum, and there it is,” Hert said,

“ *!e Plac«(l a roll of hills on the law-
yer’s desk.

The old man raised Ids head slowly
and scrutinized his visitor’s face for
Rome time. ‘

“Where did you get that money?” ho
finally asked.

*’! have been saving it ever since I
was eighteen years old, and I am now
twenty-five.” ’ ,

“Then all I have to say is that you
are a fine fellow— worth a dozen of
your father. I should be glad to shake
hands with you, for I can appreciate
perseverance and honesty if I am an
old skinflint -that is what they call
me. Are you married, young man?” *
“No, sir, hut—”
“You want to he. I suppose?”
“Yea, and I shiHl not have to wait

any longer now that I am relieved of
this debt. Amy would not listen to
anything of the kind until the money
was paid. She is the best girl in the
4forld.’’

lk*rt wondered afterward at his
temerity in talking thus freely to the
stern old man. Hut Mr. Manning’s
sternness seemed suddenly to have dis-
appeared. and he listened to the lover’s

honest confessions with almost a smile
upon his face.

When Hert was turning in order to
leave, the lawyer seized the roll of
hills, evidently intending at first to re-

turn the whole sum. Hut the innate
spirit of greed was too strong for him
ami he hesitated. Then he nervously
divided the money and thrust one-half
deep into Bert's pocket, quite conscious

that if he kept it one-half second
longer he would make another divi-
sion.

“Your Amy," he said, "deserves to
he happy. Tell her that money is a
wedding present: and if either of you
ever want a friend, come' to old Seth
Manning."

Hert fairly ran to Amy with his good
news.

“The old fellow is pot half as bad as
people say," he said to her.

"I call him munificent," she declared
emphatically, as she looked at the bills
in her lap.

They were soon quietly married, and
no happier, merrier wife than Amy
Hammond wasever seen or dreamed of.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS. bloodjs shed.

HY*V Bm R°n\v!” she exclaimed,
k'.ou . il for me— and lam not worth

. must not say that,” Ik* an-
approvingly. “What is this

the life of a ho-
„i nff? Think of your mother.”
J flsve no mother.”

SlRt?r* lhen* ̂  brother.”
k^„tVe Ue‘ther— nor relative of any

“No one?”

ofim? » 80 m aee my life cannot be* aUhou*h 1 think

J ^ alone, too,” Hert said.
''®hught to be friends.”

” ir.C?n we b*r abe asked, sadly,
i Hk* a rwair he de-

et‘ u kb* brusque, impetuous

l»X.uh\replW‘, ;*» honest eyes. "I wish you
Md v '' ,r°lber. If you wlU let me
on mv"U P<I*V *or that vase, broken

account, 1 shall be very glad. 1

^HSV*V’U ,l*»t I

‘at were you saving it for?”

Vsr n4.n,'Vi ,n wtator cloak; but lean
Ny old one,”

Do you think I
rtallv ' 1 • garment you
TV m ‘ ^ h** brother 1 should be!*

A*/ not end here.
^ udlingi painted UtUe pictuwa

"WIIKKK DIP YOU OKT THAT MONRY?"

trinket for tlie girl he loved, still put

aside money every year towanl the
debt he had solemnly promised to pay
When he and Amy became engaged

he had six hundred dollars in tne
hank; and soon afterward his weekly
salary was raised from twelve to fif-
teen dollars. Amy clapped her hands
in delight when she heard the welcome
news, but she would not listen to
Bert’s proposal that they should be
married right away.
"No, no!” she said. “You must pay

that debt before we can think of mar-
riage. Your mother would not smile
upon me from above if I consented to
add another burden to the one you al-

ready have to bear."
"You would not be a burden, Amy,

he cried. "You are the dearest, sweet:est-” , .

He finished the sentence in the way
that is usually very convincing. Itdid
not convince little Amy, however, for
she could In* very firm at times.

It took more than a year to make up
the necessary amount, but oh, how
happy they were when it was aeeom-
pliahed!
"Now your mother will smile in

heaven," Amy s«id, tenderly, to herloyer. , .

"And 1 have taught you, my darl-
ing," he replied, "toamlle on earth.’

That was, indeed, the truth, for she
looked very little like the pale, sad
Amy he had first seen. Her face was
round, her cheeks brightly tinted and
her eves sparkled with health and
happiness. No medicine in the world
could ever have effected what love had

ao easily and naturally done.
When Robert was shown one njorn-

Jng into Mr. Manning's office, the grim
lawyer's greeting was not an encourag-

^••VYrH young man," he demanded,

..... ...

nunid." lk*rt said. . . . * »*

»• Yev what of him?Speak— why don t
V„„ he asked impatiently, as
th0 young fellow hr.lt.Ujd.

"You never knew, l believe,
Mid at Uwt, “tk** fatheI> *orcU

No Coarse Dinner for Him.

It isn’t pretty to be over inquisitive,
but there are occasions when human na-
ture gets the better. The writer had
a vis-a-vis at table in a Maine hotel a i

few days ago who in a quiet way could
attract more attention than a train of
cars or a circus parade. He was a
thin, peevish, I'm-all-right-tcnd-to-
your-own-butiness sort of a man, and
this is what he did: He called for
soup and ordered the rest of his dinner
brought right along. Then he turned
into the soup his mashed potato and
other vegetables, cut up a piece of
roast beef and put that in also. Final-
ly he placed a piece of apple pie <Jn top

of the whole and thoughtfully mashed
the mess together. As we looked at
his moody face we concluded that he
had taken umbrage at the fare and
would send the curious gallimaufry
back to the kitchen. Hut no, he ate it
—or. at least we suppose he did. We
left when he commenced.— Lewistno
(Me.) Journal.

A Slight Difference;

“Now, Mrs. Hashcroft,’’ said the at-
torney, as the witness took the stand,
"please remember that you are under
oath and that what you tell must bo
the exact truth, the whole truth and
nothing but the truth."

"Yes, sir.”
"You keep boarders, I believe?”
"No, sir.”
"What’s that? I certainly under-

stood that you kept a boarding-
house.”
"That is, different, Mr. Smart. I re-

member that I am under oath and
must speak only the exact truth. I do
not keep boarders. The boarders
keep me."— -Pittsburgh Chronicle-Tele-

graph. _ 1

H crc ue M a rrtage.

"Help!"
The girl who was drowning shrieked

wildly. Her voice was borne across the
waves to the man on the beach.
He sh«>ok h(s head.
"Impossible,” he answered, using

his hand for a speaking trumpet "Con-
sider the disparity in our ages, and, be-

sides, what would your folks say?”
Presently all was still save the mur-

mur of the water as it rippled against
the strand —Detroit Tribune.

—Gluck was the vainest man of his
time. He was once about to take a
journey from Paris to a provincial
town in a stage coach, but, learning
that the conveyance would be all night
on the journey, and being fearful of
taking cold, he refused to go, saying
ho hud no right to expose the life of so

great a composer to any peril what-
ever.

foot, caused by striking his toe

cane he was using as a baton. Very
impetuous in all his actions, he could
not restrain himself, even when roy-
alty was honoring his performances,
but would direct his orchestra by
hand and tongue, frequently shouting
to one or another member of the band*

— ~r ---- TJiaJ'jifuillflt Ticket-

In convention at Lansing - the popu-
lists nominated the following ticket:
For governor, A. W. Nichols, of Montcalm;

lieutenant governor. Perry Mayo, of Calhoun:
Kccretary of state, Elisha PangtMjrn. of Grand
Traverse: treasurer. Edward Brown, of Clin-
ton; auditor general. Hebert McDougall, of
Hillsdale, attorney general, James E. McBride,
of Kent; commissioner of state land office.
Addison C. Kelly, of Wayne; superintendent
of public instruction, M, O. Graves, of Em-
mett; member of state board of education.
Frederick H. Oimstead, of Isabella; United
States senators, F. H. Bolden, of Jackson, and
Henry L Alien, of Kalamazoo.

The platform adopted is the Omaha
platform coupled with per diem pen-
sions. the taxation of railroads for
municipal purposes, the municipal
ownership of heat, light and power
plants, a graduated tax on lauds held
for speculative purposes, the abolition
of alien ownership of land, the princi-
ple if the initiative, referendum and
imperative mandate, woman suffrage
and the election of United States sen-
ator* and judges by the people.

Twin* Are Ordained Priests.

1 hose who attended the ceremony of
ordination at 8S. Peter and Paul’s
cathedral in Detroit, witnessed an ex-
tremely rare occurrence, the ordination
of twins to the Catholic priesthood.
Peter and Michael Esper are the gen-
tlemen who were ordained. They
were born at Springwells, twenty-
eight years ago. They look so much
alike that people who have known
them from childhood, even boys who
have been raised with them, cannot
tell them apart. The only other inci-
dent on record in the United States
where twins have been ordained oc-
curred some years ago in Baltimore,
when the Quinn brothers, of Peoria. 111.,
were ordained for the Chicago diocese.

Health In Michigan.

During the week ended June 30 re-
ports sent in by fifty observers in var-

ious portions of the state to the state
board of health indicated that influ-
enza and intermittent fever increased,

and bronchitis decreased in area of
prevalence. Typhoid fever was re-
ported at twenty-one places, diph-
theria at twenty-three, measles at
thirty-two, scarlet fever at forth two,

consumption at two hundred and
twenty, and smallpox at Hay City.
Grand Rapids, Detroit. Sturgis,
Owosso, Saginaw, Frenehtown, Berlin,
Pontiac, Farmington and Ypsilanti.

• Will Not Get the Money.

A year ago Mrs. Catharine H. Stone
died in Flint and in her will be-
queathed to the old ladies’ home of
that city, when such an institution
should be established, $500; to the old
ladies home of Detroit, $500; to the or-
phans’ home of Detroit, $500 and to the
Congregational church of Flint 8500.
These bequests were to have been paid
out of a fund which deceased said was
held in trust by her son, George L.
Stone. The final aexmntof the execu-
tor was filed in probate court, and re-
vealed that no such fund existed, so
the institutions named will not get the
money.

1.0*1 III* Mind.

A Union City man who has lived in
the town for twenty-two years had oc-
casion to drive to Sherwood the other
day, and all went well until he came
to a place where the road forked. He
had been over the ground many times
before, but this time when he reached
the spot his mind became a total
blank, and he had to wait until some-
one came along to find out which road
it was that he should take.

Death of Ez-tiov. Wlnans.

Ex-Gov. Edwin B. Winans died at his
home in Hamburg of heart disease.
Mr. Wlnans was born In New York state In

IfcM and was u resident of Michigan sin.e 1834
with the exception of eight years spent in Cali-
fornia in the 'Mto, since when ho had been u
prominent fanner of Livingston county. He
had always been a radical democrat, and be-
sides his term us governor in 1891 and 1883 he
served us member of congress and of the state
legislature.

A Sail Story.

Mrs, William Granger, wife of the
demented tailor now confined in the
county jail at Port Huron, was also
losing her reason, and attempted to
commit suicide by jumping into the St
(’lair river. She had been noticed to
be somewhat afflicted mentally for
some time, and since her husband lost
his reason her condition had been ag-
gravated.

Short Hut Newsy Item*.

A heavy wind and rainstorm at Dun-
dee destroyed grain, shade trees, etc.

new Baptist church was organized
near Bedell’s Corners, Bay county.

The University of Michigan con-
ferred degrees on 689 at its commence-
ment.

.Otter Lake post office was burglar-
ized of about $10 in stamps and pen-
nies.

Roy Riggs, the 1^-yenr-old son of
Frank Riggs, a farmer living west of
Belleville, was killed by the kick of a
colt

The census of Kalamazoo shows a
population of over 01,000, a gain of
8,000 sin je 1890.

Mrs. ,11. T. Barry, of Kalamazoo, re-
ceived a commission as notary public.
She is Die first woman in Michigan

dredge Gen. Mead foundered, and the
cook, Anna Hiscock, was drowned.

William Maxwell was caught by a
falling mass of straw board at the pa-
per mills in Flint and received a bad
squeezing before he was rescued from
his perilous position.

Troop* Fire Into Mob* at ChGago and
Hammond— Hcveral Live* Lo*t.

CatOAOu, July 6. --The ffritfrelltmt t h*

of the strike occurred Saturday after-
noon. Bayonets, bullets nnd stones
were the weapons used and the com-
batants were members of the state
militia and a body of 2. 000 strikers.

As a result two of the latter are dead,
a score or more wounded, and five of
the soldiers are suffering from con-
tusions received by stones thrown by
the rioters.

During the afternoon a detail of
thirty-eight members of Company C,
Illinois national guard, under com-
mand of Capt Kelly, were detailed to
protect the men employed on a wreck-
ing train to clear the debris from
the tracks of the Grand Trunk
road. At Forty-ninth and Loon-
is streets the mob became
so abusive and demonstrative that an
attempt was made to drive it away at
the point of the bayonet The charge
was met by pistol shqt* and a show-
er of stones from the ranks of
the rioters. Finding that bayonet
thrusts had no effect in awing the
angry strikers, Capt. Kelly ordered a
volly fired over the heads of the enemy.
This was met by a return fire of stones
and several members of the militia
fell from blows thus received.
Retreating a few paoes. Capt. Kelly

formed his men in line of battle and
gave the word to fire into the ranks of
the foe. Without hesitation the sol-
diers obeyed the command, and thirty-
eight bullets sped on their mission of
death. The aim of the militiamen had
been true, and when tbe smoke
cleared away two dead men lay upon
the ground, while twenty others
wounded were being carried away by
their co-rioters.

Thomas Jackson, one of the men
wounded in the riot, died in the hos-
pital on Sunday.
During the early part of tbe evening

a conflict ensued between members of
company D., Fifteenth United States
infantry, and a body of strikers who
were engaged in overturning and
burning ears in the Pan-Handle yards.
The soldiers fired on the mob and one
man was killed.
Mob rule at Hammond was broken

Sunday only after a bloody battle. At
dawn thousands of rioters obeyed the
hoarse-voiced commands of a brawny
fanatic. The track from yard to yard
and crossing to crossing was strewn
with overturned freight ears, bat-
tered and burned coaches, twisted
rails and broken switches. Non-
union trainmen were assaulted
and beaten. Telegraph operators
were driven from their posts and their
instruments burned out and railway
offices were broken into and looted.
The wires of the city electric light sys-
tem were cut that the mob might do
its deeds in darkness. Policemen,
deputy sheriffs and United States mar-
shals were absolutely powerlejjs. Their
resistance was treated with jeers of
derision. The rioters were a hundred
to (heir one.

At 11 a. m. Company D, Fifteenth
regiment United States infantry, from
Fort Sheridan, under command of
Capt. Hartz, arrived. Their numbers
were so small that the mob yelled its
defiance. Until 4 o’clock an armed
peace was sustained; then the mob
grew desperate again and began its
work of overturning cars. The regu-
lars opened fire with deadly ef-
fect. One man was killed and
four wounded. \
I President Debs, on behalf of the A.
U. U., and Grand Master Workman
Sovereign, of the Knights of Labor,
have joined in a telegram to President
Cleveland in which, after making an
explicit and concise statement of
the causes of the strike and the
situation as it is. ask to have the fed-
eral troops withdrawn from Chicago.
They say their presence is an insult to
honest labor and ha* merely augment-
ed the feeling of unrest They pro-
claim their fidelity to the American
flag, and pledge the support of the
organizations which they represent in
preserving the peace.

Washington, July 9.— A general con-
centration of troops at Fort Sheridan
has been ordered. The troops ordered to

Chicago consist of three batteries of
artillery at Fort Riley, Kan., under
command of Maj. Randolph, and four
troops of cavalry from the same post;
four troops of cavalry from Omaha,
and the Ninth regiment of infantry
from Saekett’s Harbor, N. Y.

Notts.

Enirlntcr* and flromcn of the AMon have de-
clared off the strike and will be restored to
their former position*.

After a ten-hour HesNioa the member* of the .
A. R. U. at Peoria. 111., reeolvod to ctrike and
quit at mldahrht Sunday.

• Grand army men of Michigan have offered
their service* to the fotornor to aid In pultlnc
down the rehra of lawlotumoa*.
Membora of the American Railway union on

the Gulf. Colorado k Santa Ke sy*toin were or-
dered out at midnltfht Sunday.

War ha* been declared on Deb* by the Order
of Railway Conductor*. Members who have
Joined the strike wlU be expelled.'
Knights of tabor are moving In the matter of

aecuring the impeachment of AUotfnj General
Olncy for Interference in the striked

Thu railroad blockade is complete In Cali-
fornia except at a few points In the south.
Vast quantities of fruit are rotting.
Kust bound mail trains at Chicago are ef-

fectually blocked and vast quantities of mall
matter are accumulating at all the depots. - — - —

______ Iruuior of the American
Railway union in Buffalo, la said fo have re-
ceived orders from Debs to call out his men.
A. R. U. men at Toledo will probably strike

Tuesday and are making strenuous efforts to
secure the cooperation of the brotherhoods.

A labor meeting at New York Sunday In-
dorsed the strike and condemned the action of
the federal government In sending troop* toChicago. C
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Jacob Hummel (spent Sunday lo Dexter
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JARS
Best quality Qlass;

Free From Flaws and Blisters;
Extra Heavy Caps,

and

Every can warranted to seal air tight

Pints, 75c per doz.

Quarts 90c per doz.

2-qts $1.10 per doz.

pounds Brown Sugar for f 1.

Best Dust Tea 8c per pound,
A good 95c broom for 15c

cans sardines for 25c.

21 pounds Granulated Sugar for f 1

fanned Pumpkin 6c per can

Canned Corn 7c per can

* pounds Rolled Oats for 25c

« iwunds V. dt C. Crackers for 25c

, 3cam Good Salmon for 25c.
Mrdines in oil 5c per can

Sardines in mustard 10c per can

'•lest Codfish 8c per pound

All Laundry Soaps excepting Babbits 6
bars for 25c

Clothespins 6 dox for 5c

Lanterns Globes 5c each

Lamp Chimneys 3 and 5c each.

Lamp Wicks 1c per yard

Mixed Candy 10c per pound

t'tick Candy 10c per pound

Good Baking Powder 20c per lb
Rice, 5 cents per pound

Choice Jug Mustard 15c

Choice Bakers N. O. Molasses 25c per gal

Our Best Sugar Syrup 25c per gal

0 sticks Chicory for 10c

ao'IT P"kw
i pound. Claanrf Cnmit, fc, 25c L.” L°,S “ &LWn
rxirr k;:d for 50 Extra ,,iioice t«* ^ ^
SL'ZTZ SfZnf Per P0Un<i ̂  Eine T<^ «c per pound

Arm & Hammer daleratus flc per package CTfor^ ̂

Armstrong & Co.

[orrtctAi.]

... .......... ... ... .. - Chelsea, June 99, 1894.

Wheat harvest is ookr in order with the Board met in regular session.htmtu Meeting called to order by President.

J. J. Raftrey was in Detroit last Tburs* Itoll call by Clerk,
day on business. Present— Wm Bacon, President
Miss Maggie Kelly, of Jackson, is the Tnistees Prescut-Cookrigbt. Gilbert,

guest of her parents. Schumacher. Riemanscbneider, Pierce.

Homegrown new potatoes are coining ?!™8lee8 ^ineut— Schenk,
into market quite freely. Minutes of previous meeting read andV I approved.
Mr. and Mra. O T. Hoover are visiting MoTed by j. gcbnmaehsr and supported

at South Haven this week. by A Conkright that Special Ordinance
Mr. Thomas O’Connor and Miss Mary No. 16 be accepted and adopted. .

Barthel spent the 4th in Jackson. Yeas-Oilbert, Conkright, Schumacher,
Frank Shaver opened his bath rooms Riemenscbneider and Pierce,

this week, and they are dandies too. Nays— None. Carried.

Clare Durand, of Detroit, spent the past 0° molion ,,Je following bills were
week with his parents at place. I a^owe^ an^ orders to be drawn for same:

A. 8tegar hu rel^d theddewilkin front I W,n- f101110*" *X d«T« work • fV68
of bis wire-houM oo South Main street 01“i«r 8lov« C°- »Kl*ts for May 80.00

s-c Srtlie Ordinance Committee and reported on
Iks May 0. Judson, of Lansing, spent at next regular meeting. Carried

the Fourth with her parents at this place. A<«ourned.

Miss Sophia Schatx, of Jackson, is . John B. Cole, Clerk,
spending a few days under the parental — - - -roof- Tht ViIboai m Coming
Albert Hindelang spent a few days in rruu t a, -
»ttle Creek last week, the guest of hi* w n,erl'

entitled Nelson’s World Show will be in
this place on the 14th of July, exhibiting

on the McKune lot, east of School House,

and give two of their unique and origins
performances. Among the 50 artists
advertised we notice the Wonderftil Nelson

family, six in number, Champions of

Champions of the Acrobatic and Gymnastic

World. Also among others of prominent

standing iu the amusement line are M’lle

Forgardus, with her school of trained dogs,

oocatoos, and pigeons, the Vladimeres
JiMers, unequalled contortionist/^ M’lle

*Belie Adele, on her revolving globes,
•emeares Girls (2) on double high wires,

Ions Chirini, who does a wonderful per-
ormance upon a 20 feet high ladder,
unsupported and perpendicular. Miss
)ell Wilson, the champion equestrienuc,

on her bare-backed steed; Mr. Robert
Nelson, Jr., in feats of horsemanship;

Master Artie Nelson, in his bounding

jockey act on his own beautiful pom ; the

Come down to the Ilanl n
Store and we will 8hoi v,m U*
^“''"Swerie. that will mZz
sick of it, (here ii no nw in 11

when money will g0 "
are making it. tf

But ICmos Fruit Jir*.
We guarantee every can that ..

We Sell the New

American

Cultivator.
It has a patent double lock lever.

J housands in use giving universal
satisfaction.

Pure Paris Green.

The best prepared paint and pure
p .' white lead.

Springs and -Mattresses!1 PnCeS- St0Ck comPletc- Social jirices on

w- d. KNAPP.

It Tickles
ALI, WHO WANT JEWELUV.

OCR
bow PRICES
A GREAT SUCCESS.

AT ALMOST
W Hut. Us ALE
PHICES.

watches.
clocks.

CHAINS,

CHARMS,

RINGS,
PINS.

ETC

L. & a. E. WINANS, Chelsea.
repairing a specialty

GEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

AQctToneer
Headquarters

at

Battle Creek last week, the guest of bis
brother.

Miss Lillie Wackenhut and Mia Lula
Steger spent Monday wRh Min lone Wood
at Lima.

Miss May Sparks, of East street, is
entertaining Miss Agnes Masson, of
Jackson.

Miss Anna Beiasel, of North Main street,

wa* among Ann Arbor friends the first of
the week.

Miss Nell Kempf, of Ann Arbor, was
among relatives and friends at Chelsea the
past week.

Miss Josie Hoag, of Detroit, is the guest

of Miss Nina Crowell, of Railroad street,
this week.

Miss Carrie C. Freer, of Jackson, is
spending the present week with her parents

at this place.

Postmaster Laird informs us that the

post office will be open from 11 to 12:80
ever)’ .Sunday.

M[r. and Mrs. W. B. Sumner, of Summitt

street, were among Jackson friends a few
days of last week.

Miss Mae Wood, of Jefferson street is

entertaining her friend, Miss Winifred
Potts, of Jackson.

Mr. and Mn, C. Blanchard, of Detroit,

visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Crowell last week.

Misses Mabel Gillara and Tressa Staffan

were entertained by Mrs. Carrie Seper at
Dexter last Saturday.

Edward Winters came down from Grand
Rapids last Wednesday and is spending a
few days with his mother.

The small boy enjoyed the Fourth in

the usual manner, but the majority of our
people celebrated in Dexter.

Miss Jennie Hudler, of East Middle

street, entertained Arthur Walker, of
Detroit, a few days of last week.

The Republican County Convention will

»>e held in Ann Arbor, Tuesday, July 24,

1894. Sylvan is entitled to 12 delegates.

“V . D. Hindelang, of Columbus, Ohio

was the guest of his father, Peter Hinde-

lang of this village, a few days this week.

Chas. Stelnbach has had plans drawn for

a new brick building which he will erect
on the site of his present place of business.

Henry Frey, of Ann Arbor, was in town
last Thursday. Mr Frey expects to build
arouse on his South Main street lots this

Miss Lissie Treat, who has been spend-

ing some time here visiting her aunt,, Mrs.

^ returu*l to Grass Lake lost
Wednesday.

.'lev. Mr- °Wln(fer and family, returned

missionaries from Corea, are the gueatt of

Mr and Mrs. W. P. Riemenscbneider a.
their cottage. Cavanaugh Luke.

Tbo Chelsea Library Association buye

decided to close the Library untu, he ̂

if. September, on account of the small
attendance during the summer mouths

The T. P.8.0. E. win meet in the

Masonic Lodge room, over Geo. BhUch's
grocery July m. Meeting at the usual

attend! ̂  ' ar° COrdia"}r lnVlted t0

Mew*. Leo Stnffan, Clyde Yocum
Mis**. Mabel Glllam. Nellie Maroncy'
Tressa Slatfan, Mrs. Carrie Seper and

•laughter, Miss Blanch are spending the
present week at North lake.

’ — * ----- - ucbuiiiui pony; the F,n« »yrup 25c per gallon
great leaping $1,000 thoroughbred grey- Ax*e 5c per liox.

hound, formerly the property of the Duke pound* aulphur for Sl-
ot Buckingham; the trained ponies. Fannie. *molcing tobacco l.V ,

, v ui me uukc
of Buckingham; the trained ponies, Fannie,

M .y and Grace; the comical musical act

boy, Les FieresObeine, Uie original son

of Mons. Christie, the peoples clown:

Leopold and Belgium, the favored arerial

artist, etc. All and many other features
loo lengthy to give a description of, will be

prarented. The price of admission is only

cents lor a show worth three times the

money. All given in One Big Ring, so
that every person can enjoy it in the old-

lashioned way. Doors open at 1 and 7
P- m* Performance com mental otajinur

.....

S> lb* fine EnglUh Curr»nti f#r J5c
ItoM Canned Pumpkin 6c per cm,

Freih Koaited Peanut* s cent* per lh
*5 Pouoda Brown sugar for $1 Ob ** **

» pound* clean Klee for 25 cento
4 oackagee cleanwl CurvanU fur SV
21 Ibt. granulated sugar $l.oo.

Fine 4 Cr. Raisins 8c per pound.

First-class lanterns 29c each; •

5 pounds V. & C. crackers lor 25c.

2 package! Yeast Foam for 5c
Full cream cheese 12^c per pound.

T«i dust ]9*fc per pound.
5 Lr Raisins 6c per pound.
Gloss Starch 6c per pound.

Ann and Hammer Salerntus 6c per lh

Beit Sodauene Flake* 8 Ibifor 25e. .

« packages n.incp meat for 20 cents
Best kerosine oil 7c |)er gallon

Lamp wicks Ic per yard?

Beet Baking Powder 20c per pound
No. 1 lamp chimneys 3c enrh.
No. 2 lamp chimneys 5c each.
Best Lantern Globes 5c each.

Choice Coffee 19e per pound.

Pinin' "ICo.C*n,,y 10c P°l,n|l-
I* me |)er fumes 85c per ounce
( lollies pins 6 dozen for 5c.

84 pounns Extra C Sugar for $1.60

Fine V. 0- Xolauei for 25c per pal

..... '

Choice Mustard 15c per Jug.

3 eakei elegant toilet soap for 20e.
Fine syriin 2 m- opp

Pureit Spices that ean bs bough*

SStt &«**'
t Ine toothpicks 5c per package.

Pore Cider Vinegar 18c per gallon

Verily, Merrily, More ami More,
It Pay* to Trade at

Bzeuntoa.

Prohibition State Convention, Kalama-

zoo. Ausuat 8. 1894. R»,e of one tiratcla,*

fare for round trip 1. amhoriied for the

above occasion to Kalamazoo and return

Rates of sale, Aug. 7 and 8, good to return
Aug. 7. 1894.

Republican State Convention, Grand

Rapids, July 80-31. Rale ofone Hr*, chu.

limited fare for the round trip is authorized

Z 'Z ah,,ye «*»*»" from point, in
Michigan to Grand Rapidn, Mich , and

relurD. Dates of sale July 80th and 81«.
Good to return Aug. 1, 1894

Bay View Camp Meeting, Buy View,

r b: A rH"! of one flrst-class hmiteri
fare ft,, ,|ie round trip. Date of sale, July

rasr"-' u",“" ”

Barnum* Bailey shows, Jackin. AUg.
Dh. Rate of one and one-half cents per
mile each way f„r „IC round trip, plu.M
cents for admission ticket.

Detroit Driving Club Race meeting
Detroit, Mich., July imjo A riile of '

SoM^ilLln “Ch dlMCUon '• m'Z
“ rn n 0Ce“i,m ,0 1)f'r,,il llni1return. Date, of „|e Ju|y ,fl ^ lnc|u

8iv • Good lo return July 21.

Dr. W. A. CONLAN,
DENTIST,

Office Over Glazier’* Drug Store,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Dr. K. GREINER.
Homeopathio Physician and

Surgeon.

Office hours— 10 to 12 a. m. anti
I to 4 p. m.

Office in the Sherry building
Ohelsea, Mich.

PALMER & TWITCHELL-
physicians » ,

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Kempfa new bank. Chclica.

AUFpos.

the

Physician & Surgeon.

SpicriA hTi es:— Diseases of
*ose, Throat, Eye ami Ear.

Office Hours:— id to 12 and
2 to 5. j;

(

Operative, Prosthetic

and Ceramic I>ent-
istr)' in all their
branches. Teeth ex

herald office.

Those who have use Dr. King's New

t pi n n0W ,he nPPor,ul>'iy to try
^ ' C*,lon ‘l>e advertised Druggl.t

"«me and Iddresfm'J. T BucE'/r' -

uSi1' Tlie Parlor Barber aoP»|"H juiy 5. ™ uh.0 'f°"p ffl'.a,'1"? WieNen, nicl.
—  _ -J— I. _zlcr> wiy Store,

amlned and advice
given free. Special’

, ... attention dvtvn to
children’s teeth; Nitrous oxide amWJM
locSed3 USCd ,D extmctinV- PermMent,Jr

H. M. AVERY, D. D. S.
mpf Bro'e Hank.

\ \t ' 11 6Y Rev U
a*- Moon officiating. .•

GimmI work and close attention t<» bu^i-
y— - _ -- -- * 01 n, ,s inv niuH... With this in view. !— ....... ..... .. - ••
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cSmiral
ONE LOT

Of Ladies’ Kid Shoes at One-half Off
ONE LOT

°f ^or $S.26?d Bh°“ worth *2.00
ONE LOT

“ Lafor $1.7“ 8h0M Wortl> *2.60
ONE LOT

°f Lfore$2.Md ',h0M wortl, *6 00

ONE LOT

01 Lafor»2.50d 8h°®* worth *3 60

All other shoes at
luced Prices.

Your* very truly,

proportionately

ive

jured the
[elusive

le of Chase
Sanborn’s
fee, and

re carry a
jmplete line
stock,

lember
Coffee

mt be
ted

)m any
)ther store in
Ihelaea.

live it a trial

id be

invinced of
merits.

6eo. Blaich.

itockbridge Races
August 1, 2 and 3, 1894.
days; nine races; three good races each

day; a big field of horses.
n«'ng, free for all 2:40, and 3-year-old.

WtiiiK, free for all 2:30, 2:37, 2:49. 3-vear-old and 2-year-old
'Worses from any onarter.
n en proj^i^ wjj| ^ rece|vej ^ p^j ^ame prjvj|egCg Up

^-OAlXORn, Sec.
W. 8. KEWKDV, Prea.

hiask shaves,

Proprietor of the

|CfTY I BARBER I SHOP J

“‘bcock '''‘ililing, N. Mala 8t.

'tulsior Bakery,

CHelsea, Mich.

•wtd Pie* nlway* on

t-clu-vs Uehiaumul iu connection

_ OASPABT.

Great Deductions on till Millinery

Goods at

Mrs. Staffan’s

Millinery

Store.’ i

And being the only millinery

store in town on the ground floor is

the most desirable place to trade.

largest line of trimmed lints and

most complete line of children s

goods in town. Inspection solicited

FIRE i FIRE ! !

If yon want insurance call on

Gilkrt & Crowell. We represent

companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of

ARlWwm Local.* m

Ann Arbor km a popuUiioo of Uf09K.

SpecW Ordintnceon lart page.

U you wans to enjoy younelf, get 0M
doctor to tell how Ignorant another doctor

. ^m . J> °f rreedom. U erecting
a new houre for Jacob Horning, of tha
township.

If time U money, why can’t a man pay

for hU mraWlUl ““ ,lme ̂  ,Pead' Walt‘“«

Mre. Perry Haner, of North street, b In

Detroit this week caring for her son. Bert,
who U quite 01.

Mr. Eugene Campbell, of Pinckney, and

Mi* Edna Mowers, of Dealer, were
tamed recently.

It Ih estimated that about three hundred

people from Chelsea and vicinity celebrated

the Fourth at Dexter.

There are 240 dwelling-houses, 256

families, with a total population of 1120 in

township of Waterloo.

A barn and contents, belonging w
iodfrey Butler, of Sharon, was consumed

hy Are recently. Lightning was the cause.

VilUge taxes are now due, and the
Marshal will be at the Town Hall Wednes-

day and Saturday each week to receive
your cash.

Died, at her home on West Middle street,

Thursday, July 5, 1894. Mrs. Phoebe Pag^

aged 82 years. The funeral was held from

the house Saturday afternoon, Rev. L. N
Moon officiating. .

Frank Wolf, the scenic artist, has put

three new scenes in place on the Town
Hall stage, and is now at work on a new
drop curtain Mr. Wolf knows how to
handle the brush.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W, Cowliihaw, of
Grand Rapids, are spending a few days

with the latter’s mother, Mrs. E. Winters.

Mrs. Cowlishaw will he remembered by

her many friendsas Miss Margaret Winters,

formerly of this place.

We call attention to the new advertise-
ment of W. L. Douglas $8.00 Shoe which

appears in our issue to day. We have
every assurance from the manufacturer

that the recent improvements in style and

quality will give more satisfaction than

ever to the wearers of these popular shoes

Owing to the repairs at the Town Hall,
the Congregational and Methodist Societies

will hold services together next Sunday

morning, July 15th, at the M. E. church.

The Rev. Wm. C. Allen, of Dowagiac. will

preach. He will also preach at the union

meeting Sunday evening at the Baptist
church.

While you should endeavor to lighten

your business of all unessential burdens

and exercise strict economy in order that

you may ride the turbulent sea of business

depression, remember that it is not
economic to let up on advertising. When
you cease to advertise you snap the rudder

chain, and rudderless you will drift into

the dead sea of business stagnation.

It has been decided by the executive
committee to hold the next farmers’ picnic

at Whitmore Lake on August 25. It has

also been decided to invite the four

nomicees for governor to make half-hour
addresses on that day and they will be

called on in the order of tbelr ages, the

oldest speaking first. All farmers and

their families and all voters are cordially

invited to attend.

The United States has practically a

monopoly of the growth of Indian corn.

We grow perhaps eight tenths of entire

corn crop in the world in average years,

and while the growth of corn may be

increased in Egypt and other parts of
Africa, southern Russia and South America

nevertheless the peculiar climate of the

Mississippi will ever make it tbe great com
growing country of the world.

'Tt is a long time,'1 said a traveling

man, “since I have seen a linen duster of

Uie old fashioned kind, which wrlukled

and creased whenever you sat down In
it, especially if the weather was a little

damp, and which looked after you had

been 100 miles or so in it as though you

had worn it around the world 17 times,

all the way hy rail, and had sat up in it all

the time, hut alapaca dusters are still worn.”

Observant doctors have been taking
measurements of the height of women in
France,- England and America, and
announces that the English woman is the
tallest and the American next. The
average height of the«French woman is five

feet one Inch. The American woman is

nearly two indies taller, and the women
of Great Britain half an inch taller than

they. But American women weigh
slightly more than eitherof the others, and

p is said that their average weight is about

117 pounds.

Tht Oort «f ft Tool.

A writer In tbe Ohio Farmer says: “Our

experiment stations ought to come to our

assistance and work out the cost of pro-

ducing a pound of wool. Very much has
been expended Id investigating the cost of

beef pork snd butter, and wool has been

left to the fostering care of the politicians

Now that they have deserted it, will not
the scientists give it some encouragement?

It is the seventh largest industry of ibe

United States, and is certainly an indispen-

sable one to the whole people.”

This would be a good subtect for inves-

tigation, and one which has ftver received

any attention. Wool-grower* know that
feed and care necessary to grow wool, that

certain foods appear to effect the quantity

and amount of wool produced, and that to

grow an even, strong fibre sheep must
receive tbe same care the year around, or

the fleece will be jointed; that the value op

wool is determined largely by its condition

and that to be in good condition the sheep

must have been protected from rain and

•torms. But who knows what it costs to
rttse a pound of wool? To determine that

point not only most the value of tbe wool

he considered but all other revenue coming

from the sheep, such ss tbe increase, the

value of the flock to the farm in tbe
destruction of weeds and in keeping up
and increuing its fertility. Here is a
whole line of investigation to which
scientists have as yet paid little attention,

but upon which flood owners have
expended considerable thought. Tbe
experiment stations could do s great work

n this direction, and If It is ever taken up

the result will bs to add greatly to the

reputation of this groat friend to the enter-

pnaing agriculturist— Michigan Farmer.

BmeafthU Fruit '

Bananas are about tbe cheapest and

most seasonable fruit now in tbe market
and the skill of the economical house-

keeper is best evinced by making use of

the articles that cost the least. It is uot

uncommon to see bunches of twenty
bananas offered for 25 cents, and at this

price there can scarcely be a moreeconom-

cal material for a dessert. A shortcake
made like ordinary biscuit dough, rolled

bin and baked in two layers, with bits of

butter between, may be pulled apart when

done, buttered and spread thickly with

sliced bananas; sprinkle with powdered

sugar, put on the other half and send to

the table at once with whipped or
sweetened cream. Indeed, it is quite good

enough without either, as cream hardly

places it among cheap desserts. A cheap
layer cake, cut in rounds with a cake

cutter, with sweetened and sliced bananas

laid between and dusted with powdered

sugar, makes nice little Individual short

cakes.

A banana cake is a nice change. Make
a good layer cuke, with half a pound of

butter, one each of flour and sugar, four

eggs and half a cup o| milk; bake in eight

thin layers; spread sliced bananas between

coaling each layer with powdered sugar or

a very thin, creamy icing.

STORK

CHOP

JAPAN

For Sale
only by

Bral I Stabs

Durand & Hatch Block,

Chelsea, - Mich.

Sptnd Tour Outing On Tito On at
Lftkos.

Visit picturesque Mackinac Island. It

will only cost you about $12 50 from
Detroit; $15 from Toledo; $18 from Cleve-

land, for the round trip, including meals

and berths. Avoid the heat and dust by

traveling on the D. & C. floating palaces.

The attractions ofatripto the Mackinac

region are unsurpassed. The islaud itself

is a grand romantic spot, Its climate most

invigorating. Two new steel passenger
steamers have Just been built for the upper

lake route, costing $800,000 each. They

are equipped with every modern conven

ieuce, annunciators, bath-rooms, etc.,

illuminated throughout hy electricity, and

are guaranteed to be the grandest, largest

and safest •teamen on ftveli water. These

steamers favorably comiutre with the great

ocean liners in construction and speed.
Four trips per week betweeu Toledo.
Detroit, Alpena, Mackinac, St. Ignace,

Peloskey. Chicago, “8oo” Marquetto and

Duluth. Daily. Mwcen Cleveland and
Detroit. Daily between Cleveland and

Put in-Bay. The cabins, parlors and state-

rooms of these |teamera are d« signed for

the complete entertainment of humanity

under home condition*; the palatial equip,

ment, the luxury of the appointment makes

traveling on these steamers thoroughly
enjoyable. Send for illustrated desrrip-

live pamphlet. Address A. A. Schantx.

G. P. &T. A. D.&C. Detroit. Mich.

NOft«UKAlUN<L
And other apocUUkt fur

Gentlemen, Led lee, Boys
end Mimes era the

Best In «* World.
Bee —Hu Ore edtettl*#-

toeat which appears la thU
paps*.

Takaftsflrtftttrtft

laafetoa haYta« W. L.
DOUGLAS* ftHOBS.
with name ead prtee

stamped an bottom. Bold by----   1 w m m 1  « iimms vaemas v j

T. F. EieiistliKir & Co.

Buokta’a Arnica Salvo.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Halt Rhcumr Fcyn

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains.

Corns, and all Skin Eruption*, and
positively 0ft!*t Piles, or pay roqutrvd*

It ift gun rant eed to giveperA-ot «*ath»fi>eiin>n

or inohey ivtunded. Price 25 cents pei

box. For lak* by F. P. Ghixier & Co.

“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect June 10th, U94.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen-

tml Railroad will leave Chelsea Sattlon a*

follows:

GOING MAST.

Detroit Night Express ......... 5:10 a. m

Grand Rapids Express....,., .10.85 a. m
Mail and Express ...... ........382 p. m

going WRST.

Mail and Express ............. 9.17 a. m
Grand Rapids Express ........ . 0 8t> r\ m

Chicago Night Express ....... .10 53 p. m

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. RroGMca, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago,

Economy iupa.*inq Outfit.

Gn-at tine air*
' n<j«4y tu.or. «A

w ^ jaw- jj <1 1 rill, I

mm _ hard ti n..j r*

1 W A **** m wsy*. TIm h***hiQ \ T jrw '* 1 » bfVml

\ . C- •»*. 1 a.'. .(•is,f vJsj frnce*. and
Ilk** I usmivmvi iniMjr*1 W 7s. vim. k«

re : *

I

can, u -j t'jsjr.
M ins'T aavcl i i

Xiuui^y p.auo.
‘,v*® 1W

L-j VSjj IfW tur.u,oh-,4- ^ --- i — tirnv * ry
year. Complete Bhrr r^pdr iit^lutTlQw

Iron lasts ard standard.] a .d » .vrv*.' ttcr*
••s»ry Complete wJr.’t 25 arU%!.->* only
•2.00. S»o cm. Extra t ols, etc., f r h.\r*

bosh work— .\3 arth o*. Jlither nntfit hr
f SJtpressor fr'tjm. neatly box 1. v-i re 1; t
price. The ew ardoritsf tbe l.f t  4 *-44^- *
secure* the avonyv a -.d r.u\v4 1 rgc pt if!;1,.
No goods unttt |Kiid I->r. Ad 'rv* ,
CONOMY SUPPLY I.OULJ, I.Uam, bMd.

I -



THE GREAT STRIKE.

_ I

'^A »BU®T 0f Vice ***tos*t St«vvnM»n
been placed in iu niche in the i*n-

^fte a col lection of vice prcKidenta.

Berious Aspect of Afftdrn In Ohlca-
®o and the Country Generally.

Aathorltlra Arrayed Acalmt Riot-
•ra-Troopa Stationed la and About Ckl-
***** Two HHcadea of Militia Uo oa

Pallca Duty Deba* Manifesto.

n*nAjnr tTKiKF.na.

plan the officers of the militia abso-
lutely refused to sanction.

Declared Off.

Mattoox, 111., July 6.— The strike on
the St Louis division of the Biff Four
was declared off by the local officers o

the A. R. CJ. at midniffht the company
affreeinff that all the old employes can
resume work without prejudice. All
delayed trains wore moving1 by 2 a. m.,
both passenffer and freiffht

The Trouble at ('inrinnatt.

CnrcurxATt July 6. - The freiffht
crews of the Chesapeake & Ohio and
Louisville Jt Nashville roads met in
Covinffton Wednesday. Conflicting- re-
ports were circulated regarding their
action. Since then both roads have
had trouble. The noon circular of Sec-
retary Fetter, of the Railway Officers’
association said: ‘’The Chesapeake A
Ohio yardmasters quit, refusinff to
work with no-nunion men. Several of
the yard enffine crews quit, and the
situation on the Chesapeake A Ohio is
bad, with no prospect of early relief.”

Thr Kryulam Out.
Chicago, July fl.-Gen. Miles left

Wasbinffton Tuesday morninff, and on
Wednesday reached Chicago. He says
that should the reffnlars be compelled
to fire the loss of life would be ap-
palling. The first detachment of reg-
ulars reached the Union stock yards at
6 o clock Wednesday morning.
Warlike scenes were enacted be-

tween Ilalsted street and Center av

Tint oldest members of the French I rt. D?mjrr iTrt*K*r.BS.
••binet are M. Dnpuy and M. Delcasse Cf !CA®0’ Jul*v 5 — Strikers and sym-
mm\ they are only forty-two. The min- *?lin *? numbcrlnS Gbout 1,000 men
isterof public works is the vonnffcaL MomUj morning over-
Aeinif thirty -one. powered 200 deputy sheriffs and Un,ited

-- _______ ll _ J!!!? drputy marshals. The marshals

A BILL now before the Massachn- f , , nffs deDl,Ue8 were RCIlt to Blu®
•ettM legislature prohibits the use of the 10 <lt?ar ow»y the blockade in
word color or colored us applied U/per- i j The attempt to do
•on** in any official record of birth ** re*ulted the most desperate en-
<k*th or marriage, when so requested U?^r °Ltbe *tnke an<1 in thc de,el|t
by the applicant. °[ t‘lc °®c^rs of the law. Hisses,

?-_-i-_s5aH!aa!55 shouts and derisive jeers greeted the
TnKMarietU(0.). board of health has ,,thc Sut«® ffovern-

hit upon a novel plan to rid thc placed wfth1 th “ ?f0ple io. Cexm&e int^rfcrinff
tbe persbitent English sparrows After rJiih l^e mal * °r th* bu8incM of the

^h, .w "Ure*1,"rr^‘2r
s o”'“- ""> » suim

wwulU, as the number of bints is fast bas t*ken a hand in thediminishing. warfare against the boycotters and
rioters. Judges Woods and (irosscup

Du. Coo*, who is to go to the Arctic .^hayral>ers wcr® presented
on a trip that cximbines business and WUh .a bl for an inj«nction, most
plewsun*. says that the cold of New ! in its nature, prepared

--- ... by United Sutes District Attor-

Between Fifty-first street and Twen-
ty-fifth street over twenty-five box
cars were thrown across the track*,
for the mob ran ahead and upset the
cars faster than the railroad officials
could clear the tracks. The train left
Blue Island at 9:80 o'clock in the morn-
tig and arrived at the Rock Island de-
pot at 7:15 o'clock in the evening, using

over ten hours in traveling less than
10 miles.

^Driving Out Tower M«if.
A mob numbering 1.000 started on

its way north towWvfls the center of
the city and drove all the tower and
signal men out of the towers on
all the roads leading to the Polk
street depot and the Fort Wayne road
which parallel them. The men went
out without exception. Another large
gang started for the Rock Island and
^ake Shore tracks to order out the
signal and tower men of those roads.
Troops arc located at the point where
these mobs started from but did noth-
ng to prevent their leaving as they
claimed they had to give their atten-
tion to getting out the Michigan Cen-
tral train.

Offra Pollmun to Arbltrato.

Mayor Hopkins in the name of the
city of Chicago, will send a telegram
to George M. Pullman urging upon
him the necessity of arbitration and
requesting him to return to this city- „ ---- — „4 .,cw v fT , , „ • r--r ---- - ----- ------ — to do a11 in b»8 power to settle the

York is more trying to him than the !.. . Sutea District Attor- tween Halted street and Center av- tfreat strike.
©old of a Greenland winter. The latter nev !i,'‘brist and ^ciai Counsel Ed- enue all da^. A gang of strikers and The situation.

Iff dry, sharp, with the moisture frozen "'ln , alKer- and tbe orJer of the court | residents of that region numbering Chicago, July 9. -Gov. Altgeld on
out of the air. but winter in New York I that all strikers and rioters bo re- more than a thousand threatened ̂ rida>’ ordered out the First and
be says, is wet and raw and penetrat^ ..inUTferin^ 'vitb lbe violence to a crew of Nelson Morris Third brigades of the militia to report

men that was engaged in re-icing a 1 f° ̂ iayor Hopkins to aid in suppress-
train of beef that the Lake Shore j riots. The militia were wanted
road failed to pull out. Thepolicetnen for police duty, therefore the mayor
detailed were unable to cope with the turned it over to the police officials.

Amiluble Force In the City.

Three hundred extra policemen were
vorn in. t # ___

I «ke to Rensington. In tw ̂

.nd tholr SmUlS
gather in foroe. grroWin(f ln ̂ *(*n to

bert as almoat to overshadow tu
force of deputies. The ,)« e *rif«
In a frightful hail of .ton ®0!^ «°<*
ling pins. Rioters charged .conl>-
on the marshars and the shcrir*^117
I'rcight trains were d.^f*^
thrown acrosa the track. Ti n,? *“l1
of strikers came over from p^'

STONED BY THE MOB.

he says, is wet and raw and penetrat- 6lra,n^d interfering with thei*/r- operation of railroad trains under the~~ Interstate commerce law and the stat-
utes of the l niU l States governingC3ov. llo#jo,of Te^as. now on an east- utes the UniU 1 Stat

cru l4>ur, i* acoompanied bv twenty- Die transmission of mail.
«... -- -- -- ^ Under the jurisdiction of Judge

can be put into operation

- — — t«ss.«^» wy i wen iv- — .-»ss.wn

cm* prominent Texans and his daugh- Under i

t©r. Miss Ima It is^ hoped that the ̂  oods it

--- ----- -- >» 1111 l Ilf

elements encountered, and a detach-
ment of twenty-four infantrymen in

- . t V 2 ___  at*. « • •
‘“‘T “,’,luPea lnul l,,e ! j; , Pul mto operation ,ueni twenty-four infantrymen in

i mi;"1? laattract,ve and un- th rough out Illinois, Indiana and Wis- ; command of Lieut. Mitchell were hur-
\ ‘J", "ant, may meet some sub- f0?8m-# Tive hundred copies of the ried to the scene by Capt Hart*. The

Htantial \ anker who will induce her Injunction have been made and will be n~‘"~A 1 ----- ,-J •

w> discontinue aignlnff her nnm* served on Debs. *i._ j*
lunKoe who will induce her ,nJunction have been made and will be

to discontinue signing her name Ima served 6n I>cbs. Howard and the di-- rectors of the American Railway unionT, - at once.
fa-Em-kk*. Chaklottk, the widow

oj the late Emperor Maximilian, of
Mcxwo, shot in ls«7, and sister of tl,e
Kelgran k,ng. is reported l,y the latest
nniKSOlk Vtli n.. I . _ _ ,

at once.
Gilt of the Injnnrtlon.

The order of the court that acts in
the nature of an injunction is, »n
brie/, as follows:„ ” . . ..... . me latest ̂  ----- --

BrilKsels papers as being in a worM | It * directed to E. V. nebs. G. W. Howard,

rtrsr-^sn: ,r: a
— - — ..... ....... . 1, riS i asKaaatrrtsaa
now that the momenta of lucidity 'fL'T A“ enjoined inm
which she was having from time to l^rtcrlng nith the business of the twenty-

^ — ..... - -<* — - ^Xg^TM
TOe injunction restrains ull persons from In-

terfering with the business of these common
carriers whose business It is to curry pussen-
»ers within th« _____ .U pussen-

“r w“ruA;^ — .

Chicago, July B.-The most
ly act of violence committed bv n
striker* near the yard, Frid.v b<
curred on the Fort Wayne tracL t
tween Thirteenth ̂ nV ' ^
eighth street* at 10:60, whena ̂ u
stoned k suburban train lilled ™|o
men, women and chtlnren. The noi' ’

fired .11 the shota in their rev( |,“J
over the heads of the mob. Tl,i, „?
the first sliot fired by the police in tu
strike. One unknown striker
shot in the back. Two men
rested by the police. It ,vtls

most astounding piece of work ontl,
part of the mob. The train did
stop, but kept on ita way towani the
city, tvery window in the cars was
shattered and a number of peoplemnst
have been hurt by the fusillade of
rocks that filled the air.

IT HI'KKADS.

The Great strike Bapldl, Io.
ward Uie East.

C«VELAnn. O.. July 9,-LwaI rad-

.. _ *«**iuk irom lime to
havo become ninn» and m»n. rare.

i iu>v. M ax Li.ru, of Berlin, is un ex- ZUXJ ‘~**“*w* Vl mese common
Pfrt worker in wax. He recently com- won tT buslncH8 11 ,s 10 carry passen-
CutTh?1 ‘!rkiw Hf liiM"“"k'
but through an oversight failed U» put
u enough -harflening.” He was much
Mortified the next morning to find the
Chancellor s ears resting on his shoul-
uews. j he note of the figure had elong-
mLHi until it reached the waist line,
»ml the finger tips rioted on the floor.

J1** P«>/®wor has melted Bismarck
©own and will recast him.

sworn in, increasing the police force wav men d«D|d d* i ra

= howlH in (le'r i s Um a th^c droops j i-oefof L^'deputy ‘ UlkeTtute^ obeyed Tt oi\ A

tTa?numb!nr o^^uTy^riff"1 CUv

J* ,fr: “r - -•
word to fire. Strikers were hemmed rived Friday u.o.u.ing. The tree road?? n ,r o ' ™
against box ears with the points of the •‘vailable in the citv Friday night was Frida??,Vh,°l W“S t>C,d U|> a,U;r l0::
bayonet* pressed against their breasts, ! therefore roughly as follows- K L„.?ay 't;'t >n aceordanee will, t
!i"i.,°J.th.lPrudence. o.1 ‘he soldiers 1 Militia ............................... . ........ .or« L? rep,

-O ---- -- ----- -sw.v, us iuuows:
and to the prudence of the soldiers Militia ....................... ,^1. ~
awe do they owe their escape ...... *

Deputy sheriffs.... ................... ....

Deputy marshals..

•tales, also to restrain the interference
with express ami mail trains. The In-
junction also restrains oil persons, both
thoae named arul those to whom the in-

death.
At Blue Island.

The first battalion of the Fifteenth
infantry. U. N. A., was driving the ten-
pegs in Blue Island Wednesday morn-
ing before the strikers knew the regu-
lars had arrived. The strikers appar-
ently boycotted the yards, for a few of

them were in the curious throngs
which pressed around the soldiers
at the crossing. The presence of
the soldiers also stiffened theuiui inose to whom thA in „ i >• , ---- U1

«-r^=i»25ws AtHsS. £
from aucmptlng to imerfore with th?bn"i! ”,ht '“w bet'n “°re or less active
ae.Hs of the routls by seeking to Induce cm- . , affairs- They were ali charged
CtimidaUnn^ Vrk byltreat8- violence. "',th violating the sweeping injnnc-

dsw threuten or fore, I 7?? The S,rik"s ̂  ^
plw « d upon the roods to stop work. The order ut one the men arrested was a rail-
!^;Vd ̂ edlat€ly and notice Will be f0^ ma»- There was but little trouble
k, the publ??^0 ttbovo Dame<I ttnd promulgated lere or at (iraud Crossing during the

Michigan Central Protected. ̂  T. „ .

Judges tN oods and Grosseup have Chicago, July 7 — Chie^Denntv M

»» s;.ss:.r ‘

___ _ “ X xx" t ~::.s
A Biioirr time ago J. C. Fetzer found I the roadl Ihe injunction is based loaded. }a 8 aud un
» the Groveton battlefield, in the vi- I ,Ilter8tat« commerce act and | Battla for a Train.

Thh importation of gold into Eng-

yt,ar’ 80 far has M,n>a*M*d all
Pluvious recordK. the amount from
WBonry 1 to June 1 exceeded S.'io.ooo -
“ thr«-<iuarters of which has re-
nunned in that country and principally

D) swell the resource! of the Rankk Tbe c°in And bullion held
mn “8t tution ha8 risen from about

SI 75,000,000 at the first of the year to
»n<»rr than 8170.000,000 now. besides a
rrserve of alwut 8130.000,000.

©i! the Groveton battlefield, in the vi- ! JP01* the inter8tat« commerce act and
cimty of the Henry House, Prince Wil- t ,at all#w.ho interfere with the Stock Yards, 111., July 7 -At
limn county, Vu„ n double-cas? <n,|d Perfol'™anoe interstate business be 1 10 o'clock a. rf. the Miehi/snTek,

P7-a;jfs£i
Tr;x Tixr :r • r ' ~ sx&ssss z tssns:

, pX„i. T,:x:rx«x‘'“
W.r in ,|„ W„,. Seventh cavalry and 1|X w, “V*

„;x,‘r"r, ««*-=.
«,m1rviTns'i.r' nt. 'voman in 'h« ; Tn ° ,8tatC militla fro,n Saa Fran- The Gatling guns were ,,1 •

©ountry, if she knows herself and kHm cisco and two comnanicR f— ^ t-* , RDinn 41 r s "Lre Placed in a po-

i).inks she does. With aU h “'''.U,':: nmrehed int, "hTcUy. The t^ps tt & ^
bumness Hetty has found time to keep niar^l>c*<l to the armory, around which A* 11:45 the train m 1°^ th^® block*

-
the m0Ved tOWar<1 th0 ̂  tu~i.n,r .three b°*

- *11 the local brothe
hoods. All the railway fir

iSl!lmen' 8Witchmen, yardmen' brakTolal ....... *— lnen and freight handlers in u
n ...... y* ;;* * ..................... .... we«t out. The engineers and co
JRtachmenUof the regulars did serv- 1 due tors did not strike, but it will b

ce in several parts of the *South side, impossible to operate trains, as theei
hut maintained their camp on the lake ffineers will not work with non-uoio
front as a reserve. flremeD. The Michigan Central, whic

»Uy of th, Komi.. had heretofore been free from the strik
At the meeting of the General Man- locally, is tied up.

agers' association reports of daily New York I. Alarm'd.

mated. Th7l ffereLt.r^ 'vera sul>- 1NkwY,>rk’ Ju‘y »— Ali vacation. 1
m tttd. Ihe sum total ,s appalling, the police department have l«
,UmtJ?,r‘n“rr S^„if “ ",,re ten j "topped by order of Superintend.,,

t he flX , h'‘y/tlwWOUlli sUy i,‘ ,1'yrue*’ and ,‘11 '"embers of the fore,
sl owin? •, Cr? is “ table from captain down, who im.i leftth,
are 1, oL ra,lr°ad eo“Pa"ie, city on their vacations, have her,r: summoned by telegraph to reUr,

Chi^go A Northwestern uUJ! Hefuoe «x» Strike.

WtaSSk’^SSl4 '‘nU Fo ............ Noma, 111.. July O.-The switchme.
?£\°*0 i &Iu?e‘ li’So ,n the ue«ria a Pekin union >«ru
Chicago, Burlington i tTuinov ........... 80 000 bave v®^ lo remain at work and han-
j hloago & k astern Illinois. ...... d^e ftii freight. They say they haveno

..... • »m tfrievance and will not go out.'

AStPiih'V, •' :::: ' 3 SOMK 0r FR,DAYS EVENTS-
Wabash . ̂  ne(ttnd ̂  Handle> .......... Ift.'000 Abbr«viat*d NoU# of Now. In and About
Grand Trunk ... . ..... ..... . *     ........... Ij.OU) the City of Chicago.

Maple1 Lear’...'. ........................... li.uw The following abbreviated sample of
Monon ..... .......... .SS event®of the day show the temper ofTotal ...... . .. 1 __ the strikers:

fcso.oou I S. R. Ritchie, a special policeman of
 A L\ . m. A 1 I t   « a >

itwWK. a 7u * 10 ettM‘ 0re **
tjrtghf ,ts they were when it first left
th© shop, the outside case shows dis-
•oulomtion.

u It luvesugaiion. This
»Jh>ws that every transfer Was in trust
to her son, Bdward Green. Her son
claims London Middlesex county,
•England, as hU home. ̂
FHOBAhl.Y the oldest clergyman in

,'r?S “ ,ireel< Pri0Rt »*"> iHte-
lydiml in Thessaly, Greece, after com-
pketlTig his one-hundred-and-twenfleth
gmr. He never left the place in which
He was born and where he died. He
was accustomed to begin his priestly
•offices More sunrise, and to retirii
:|»n»mpUy at nine. His sight and hear-
•ng were in excellent condition to the
flay of his death, and he never made
urn- of glasses. He was in the active

t ministry for ninety-nine years.

Til xr do things with a great deal of

fferish sometimes in Georgia. A couple
«rf young people were to Ijave been mar-
ried. All arrangements were made.
Thc preacher and guests arrived, the
wedding supper was spread, but the
bridegroom was missing.
bunted up and sent back word that ho
had chmtgefi his mind. The assem-
laled gentlemen then went after him
carried him to the woods, buckled him
across u log and thrashed him until
bin yells could be heard in the next
county.

the troops moved toward the dV^ c.™ o7th, K^Thl^oh'T6 7*
7hberia lar^ fo™ of police, deputy »a» removed. The cavalr? V11, .7
*h. riffs and deputies under United waJ whUe the Infantry steunir

.rshal Baldwin were already <H«n file alongside th e vn.iiHf.. “ .V "

sand had preceded the troops. The
Strikers learning that the trains were

on e7rt Un< er mllltarJ' Protection at
•^became demonstrative. Notwith-
Jtanding heir leader urged them not
to molest the militia the strikers
loudly declared that no Pullmans
•Imuld be moved. Finally three com-
panies of militia were ordered to drive
ine sinkers from the depot.

Noldler* Kefuae to Advance.

'?'* Kt °"oe tu mol turn,.
And the situation threatening. For a
few momenta the soldiers hesitated,
then they wavered, and then came a
blunt refusal ty move against the ex-

ShtKAV1^"1’ A few ,ninul«8 later
011 the trotips turned their backs upon
the turbulent mob at the depot and
quietly withdrew to the armory. A deaf-
ening shout announced the second vic-
torv of I Km ____ at ..

----- me second vie- -o— irain.

tury of the strlkeOMwetAliA rallrvm.t Fou*ht •‘s W.y Through,
company and their first victory over ©very inch of way the pki
the state militia. It was claimed ?h![ “H", Bock th'' Cl>>-

the reason why the militia had retreat-
•d was that United .States M»rsl,»>
Baldwin and therailroal officlaU had
Insisted that the troops refrain from
hooting and that they remove the
•trikers by physical strength. This

^nflleeiongsidethe^i^fcngtho";
The train was again stalled

ha}onetar°OP" °bar?ed crowd with
m. Attacked a Train.
The mob of strikers and symnathix

ar, which had been deraiii^^ n
the stock yards district, after sh,
cessfully , stalling the MinMr*

an Incoming train, compehed ?n

irom the cab. tC/ tt.»

tk. Fly. In the cab and derailed th"

AH this time* the uXl "K, ,,OU8e'

toufht Ita We, Through.

oago, Rock Island * iWifle'rsiw!:

srH:h.-,r;.::nhv:i=

applied the torch.

striker. Hun, Hundred, of Cu,. «, the
Chicago Stock Varda.

From Brighton Park to Sixty-first
street the yards of the Pan-Handle
road were Friday night put to tie

7°.h 7?,he ri0tors- Between two and
<00 freight cars have been destroyed
many of them loaded. Mile, and mile,
of costly track are a snarled tangle of
heat-twisted rails. Not lesstL,,
$,50,000 possibly a whole 81,000,0*0 of

property -has been sacrificed to the
caprice of the rioters.

Firemen Make No Imprewlon.

Of course the men of the fire depart-
ment, jaded and worn as they were
turned out to make a fight. They we7e
as helpless as so many children The

tracks ^ run T"*!7 throu(fh which thetracks iun is altogether unsHttlM(i.
there were few fire pWs
Fifty-fifth and Sixtieth streets The*?

m^n ilu a<l9 °f h°Se Which ‘"e fire

Se.s°t;“rpeared bc,ore ̂
A Night of Terror.

the G«uk*T thtn 10 U,ue ,slttnd o»

;<-•<». Hu.w

reached th. ? * i'* ̂ f^nt

sstf ̂  mm

the Fort Wayne and also a dep
marshal, was stoned and pouuded nr
ly to death by the strikers at For
seventh street.

Herbert Letters, a Burlington strik
assaulted W. J. Lehman, who was j

ing to work and was accompanied
his wife. Letters had Lehman don
whereupon Mrs. Lehman took her In
baud's revolver and shot Letters den
Then, woman like, she fainted.

In an attack of the strikers upon
passenger train at Kensington Willia
L. Anslyn, a striker, was shot ai
fatally injured by Gerald Stark,
special officer of the Michigan C'entr
railroad. Stark also wounded Frai
Udess. a striker.

'I lie Building Trades council of Cli
cago on Friday night decided to c:
gage in a general strike in support <

the American Railway union in cai
the demand of that organization for
settlement of the strike by arbitratio
is not speedily granted. The counc
represents 25,000 organized men, an
controls nearly every building indu:
try in the city:

The railroads will bring suit again*
the city to recover damages for thei
property destroyed by the rioters. Th
law specifies that they may recove
three-fourths of the value of the prop
erty.

Arson was rampant in all direction:
Friday night, and the flames of burn
ing cars lit up the sky on the Sootl
aide. Between 700 and 800 cars are ii
ashes. A dozen switch towers w<n
burned. Firemen who endeavored to pu'
out the fires were assaulted and driven
away. The police in numerous instance:
were overpowered aud their prisoner:
released. The strikers plugged the
fire alarm boxes; a favorite method oi
spreading the flames was to take a(•nr __ :a\. _____ * _ ___ i ___ 1 ntui

SCENE CHANGED.
Rlotou. Demnnatratlon* 0f the Mob. at' K«n»U»gton, lit ' *
o«:X^V~n? riotiD* Broke
0< the princ*al tummurUd,.„Jehd ’£>*

waste us they went

Half Train. Sr.it Out .

Battle Creek, Mich., July 5 ~
Chicago 4 Grand Trunk sent out
*naU trains Wednesday without t
ble and claim to be gaining on
•trike. Everything is quiet and tt
terference expected from etrikeris
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A WARNING.

--gldent Cleveland Issues an Im-
^ portent Proclamation.

, fit"1 11
place* the dtp of Chlrafo

l* rO* M*rtl»l L*w-€UI**n* Are C*a.
* lloned Af*ln*t Pertlrlpetlnf

In Riotous (lathering*.

tiik PBKSIDKNT ACTS.

WaIHISOTOI. July »•— The following*
lUoatch was sent from the war depnrt-

to (Jen. Miles at Chicago Sunday

erf niof *

... vifw.of the provision* of the «U lutes and
. , thf purpose of giving amplo warning to ail
, r -t-niind well-disposed persons, the presi-
^nt has deemed It best to Issue the following
Irt'ianulion to-night This does not change

wopo of your authority ami duties, nor
,r relation to the local authorltfc*. You

i'll please make this known to Mayor Hop-

just before midnight President
d-reland issued the following:

• By the President of the United States:
•Whereas. By reason of the unlawful ob-

grurtloaa. combinations and assemblages of
gnons it has become impracticable, in the
Cdffment of the president, to enforce by the
Jdinary course of Judicial proceedings the
Uwof the United States within the state of
BUdoU. and especially in the city of Chicago,
titbln said state: and

Whereas. For the purpose of enforcing th*
Ulthful execution of the laws of the United
Sutwand protecting Its property and remov-
ing obstructions to the United States mails In
tgestatesnd city aforesaid, the president has
imployed a part of the military of the United
SUtes-
•yow. therefore. I. Grover Cleveland, presl-

aent of the United States, do hereby admonish
nil good citizens and all persons who
may be or may come within the city and state
iforesald. against aiding, countenancing,
eDfour&ffing or taking part in such un-
kwfal obstructions, combinations and as-
icmblages; and I hereby warn all persons cn-
pgeJ in or In any way connected with such
Bolavful obstructious. combinations and as-
gmbla(res. to disperse and retire peaceably to
thrir respective abodes on or before 12 o clock
soon on the »th day of July lust

Those who disregard this warning and per-
il«t in taking part with a riotous mob in forci-
bly resisting and obstructing the execution of
ttdavsof the United Mates, or Interfering
tlth the functions of the government, orde-
Kroyiiur. or attempting to destroy the property
bfionfing to the United States or under its
protection, cannot be regarded otherwise than
M public enemies.

•Troops employed against such a riotous
Dobvill act with all the moderation and for-
bearance consist nt with the accomplishment
of the desired end; but the necessity that con-
fronti them will r.?t with certainty permit
discrimination between guilty participants
ud those who are mingled with them from
miosity ond without criminal intent. The
duly safe course, therefore, for those not act-
ually unlawfully participating is to abide ut
they homos, or at least not to be found in the
tflzhborhood of riotous assemblages.

• While there will be no he-itution or vacil-
lation in the decisive treatment of the guilty,
this n ruing Ls especially Intended to protect
and save the innocent.

"Grover Cleveland.
This course was determined upon by

the president upon the reception of
the latter dispatches from Chicago, nil

of which tended to show the unruly
disposition of the mohn in that city
and across the state line at Hammond.
While, as stated in the foregoing, the

outbreak at Spring Valley probably
precipitated it, the president's action,
it is said, is based on the fact that the
well-being’ of all the states is menaced
by the insurrection in Chicago. Lines
of transportation are interrupted, the

Bails cannot he carried, and supplies
of food are cut off. The entire coun-
ty is disorganized.

In the riots of 1877 President Haves
toned a proclamation covering Penn-
*y rania. It was not couched in terms
jo severe as the present one, but its ef-
rcet was immediate.

all will strike.

CkW» ThkIch Organisations Decide to
Go Out Tuesday.

HiCAoo. July 0.— lly order and au-
“onty of the allied trades of Chicago
feneral strike of all union wage

wners was declared at 8:55 o'clock
morning by the great labor

feting at Uhllch’s hall, said strike

r™6 effei 1 4 o'clock Tuesday af-
oon unless a compromise is reached

'ween pullinHn and the strikers.

CWi C ,.im 18 rau<Ie that PresWent
thPr anu8 Proclamation precipitated

thim?*1 , ?lthou^h the strike would
Lrf a ^ ^ 1U<^ ̂ een declared, hut not

our or five days. A delegate said
brnf, , ei P^^MHtioa was read amid
L 'Ua 8llence at 1 o’clock this morn-
wr^the.'vhlsPer went round: “If
be np11 or^L‘r ̂ le strike now we will
outtk e,nUti from rae«ting to carry
ft eUP 8.nin lhu »«ture.- The dele-f 'vouder and alarm the

the,, ffn* , ,n the President. Then
tioo setth ,p7»,nptly‘ The Proclania-
bou*’ « » 1 ‘e ^ue®tion that five

It hJlUte had fail«d to do.
^lev«» befQ deddad that the
fctids* K0Uld delay the strike until

St Ln,.f » sending committees to
**ukl ’ A1Illl,l«a Polls, Detroit, Mil-
»oninve« n' .l?,tlu'r lartfe cities in the
^fefull Aheae eommittees were to

^ui Ur1? the Kituatlol,’ 10
thou pin ” union waffe earners in
SkdthA,, Ihelr allegiance,

detail had to Chicago after all

RIOTOUS JdINERS.

r01 8lorM •»<! lock P,!*,* Rtm.
d*nw. at Spring Valley, n,

Th*J Loot Stores and lack

^ decla^>n carefuUy arranged
fiitkrdav Ti,e Ktrll?e on or about
Umatlnrl* i ,e readiaff of the proc-
Tlireehu,1VUtite,r0it1' thU Programme.
100 diffi . ,red delegates, representing
105,000 lr nt Un*onft and more than

th*»i a^° eapnora Chicago, then
r votes for the strike.

^TAhlr* K|fi»*d. Twelve Injurctl.

etiyed7;'IulyO.~-News has been re-
Win Ut 0 derailing of a passenger
etpitfti ,eea Umuie and Bilbao, the
Bilei frnm 0 Province of Biscay, 6

Derfi, ̂  1 16 niout^ of ihfe Nerva.
and »8 ai? ̂ Ported to have been
aad twelve injured.

loow SaXyatnKbWva.8‘hr°^hly
.lien minors from Sri"^^ S

. JXtiX „;Xtn w« „oTo"W

Ktrikera' Iml l\'C 00111 comt)a,1>'-
b v ZhT beC0,ne 80 emboldened

dlv» *hnt "“r088*08 °' tho last»v m n",lle taown Satur-
la> night for tho first time their plans

for the future. . It i8 the sacking 0Pf the

strue ion* of' 7‘ Com^ni^ “‘e de-struction of the machinery and tho
burning of the mine,. No ot£ hero
doubls that this plan has been fully
ajfrecd upon. This work, the miners
assert through their leaders! wilt be
accomplish^ before Tuesday niyht.
tollowinff the destruction of com-

pany stores at Spring Valley ami Ladd
the miners had in mind the lootinir of
the company store at Seatonville. For
this purpose a division left Spring
'. ley and Ladd in small groups,
and by 7 o'clock Sunday evening'
had amassed a force of several him-
dred on the bluffs near Seaton-
Vine. In the meatime Sheriff Cox re-
turned to Princeton and by ringing
the fire bell brought out a crowd of
people from whom eighty were se-
lected and deputized. They were also
furnished with rifles and ammuni-
tion that the governor had furn-
ished and started in wagons
for Seatonville. Arriving at tho
latter place about 7 o'clock

the men weregive/i a position near the
company store. The miners sent out
scouts and upon learning the strength
of the deputies retreated to Spring
Valle}*.

Over the east half of the county a
reign of terror has set in and woman
and children have been leaving the
towns in that section in large num-
bers. Valuable property of all kinds
is being secreted. At Seatonville Sun-
day night, a village, of 1,200 people,
there were scarcely enough women in
the town to prepare supper for tho
deputies.

Vehicles of all kinds have been
pressed into service to get the people
away. Wil I stories of every descrip-
tion have been circulated that added
gr. ally to the excitement Reports of
farm houses being looted were
frequent, hut upon being traced
were found to he greatly exag-
gerated. At Spring Valiey the strik-
ing miners have had possession of tho
city. Sunday morning a meeting was
held on the Rock Island tracks east of
town at which the non-English-speak-
ing men predominated. It was re-
solved to effectually stop traflie on tho

railroads passing through Spring Val-
ley. and the meeting broke up for tho
purpose of carrying out the resolution.

Going to a point a half mile south of
the depot the track of the Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific railroad was ob-
structed by placing on it a large quan-
tity of timbers, rails and stones. Tho
way car of a freight train that was
standing in the depot was completely
riddled by picks and a showerof bricks

and stones. The operators at the Rock
Island and other depots were run out
of town.
At 10 o’clock the indications were

that the men would sack the residence
of S. M. Dalzell general manager of
the Spring Valley Coal company, and
also the homesof all officials connected
with the company. At tho

former place twelve guards wero
stationed early in the evening,
but they cannot hold the place unless

soon relieved by the deputies on their

way here. Mr. Dalzell sent his family
out of the city early Sunday morning.
The saloons and many of the business
houses have been compelled by threats

of looting to contribute all that was de-

manded by the leaders of the mob.
Beer is free to all comers and many
drunken brawls have been the re-
sult Ladd was revisited and the home
of General Manager McCrary, of the
White Breast Fuel company, complete-
ly looted. The piano, pictures, fur-
niture and all ornamental articles

broken to pieces with axes

.inf

A Homing Song.
Oh, fierce is the hast,

And weary i« the street
And all day long

WOrk' work, work I
But farewell work
Ifor love and a song,

When twilight's come
And the heart turns home.
Oh, the nest for the bird,

And the hive for the bee,
And home, home, home
For my dearies and me I

Oh, care flies far
From the twilight star;
And tho long, kind night

Ills love, love, love!

And warm breathes love,
Breathes low. breathes light

O er the small, kissed races
In their pillowed places. 

Oh. the nest for tho bird,

And the hive for the bee,
And home, home, home

, „For my dearies and me !

-Charles Q. D. Roberts, in N. Y. Independent

Who Is My Neighbor?
WTio Is my neighbor? It is he

ho needs a gift my hands can give,
Whoso human misery pleads to mo
His claim to help, his right to live.

1 2[°not R,,&ht the gracious law
That makes a next-door sorrow mine,

Nor shun a sufferer's tears that draw
My heart with pity's cords divine.

—Youth's Companion.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Absolutely pure
“I UXDERgTAXD BOW.” said ft guest ftt ft

fashionable resort, “why they call this the
Overlook House.’ Unless you are tipping
the waiters all the time your wants are en-
tirely overlooked.”— Richmond Dispatch.

On to Washington.
Three years ago, tho only authentic map

of the Virginia battlefields was prepared in
tho War Department for the Chesapeake &
Ohio Railway Co. It can with safety be as-
serted that it s the most interesting map
ever published; and so great was the de-
mand for the first edition that 100,000 wero
soon absorbed, but it has been re-issued fc
the occasion of the K. of P. Encampment
at Washington in August, and will be
mailed free after June 1st, upon application
to C. B. Ryan, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, C. & O. Ry., Cincinnati, O. In con-
nection with the map is also a description of
the grand and varied scenery of tne Vir-
ginias, and the delightful Mountain and Bea
Shore Resorts along the C. ^ ~
a sketch of the battlefields.

Some Impossible Things.
Like Johnnie's pocket without a string,
Like a robin redbreast that cannot sing.
Like a primer without an A B C,
Like a field of clover without a bee,

Like a peacock without a tall to spread,
Like mother's needle without a thread.
Like a grown-up world without girls and boys

Is a Fourth of July without any noise. I you get the 'wheels!” Pounerkao-^Ont
Anna M. Pratt. In Youth’s Companion. | of your head.”— N. Y. Journaf6 ̂

FlfePKendenmactSr. t°;morrow-"-

538 Pages for 5 Stamps.

A copy of “Health and Pleasure on Amer-
la’s Greatest Railroad,” containing 538

pages, with over 8G) illustrations and a de-
scription of more than 1,000 tours; finest
book of its kind ever issued; will be sent to

He f philosophically )— “Do you approve
of going to the theater?” Bhe (practically)

HomhoSj. y°U’ “y ni“lt 70U

legendeBlactter.

Foxd Misou (to clerk in china store)- _ ___________________ _ ____ _ ____

Station, New York.

“De great trouble ’bout conversation,”
remarked Uncle Eben, “am dat hit’s onpos-
sible ter show ez much ‘rig’nality in talkin’
’bout de weddah ez yoh kin Ulkin’ ’bout
yob neighbors.”— Wasbingtou Star.

“Hit am er fack,” said Uncle Eben, “dat
It am’ no use tor worry. But hit am jes’ ez
much er fack dat hit aitj’ no use ter tell er
man dat it ain’ no use ter worry.”— Wash-
ington Star,

Medical men say that there is alcoholic
gas in the skull of a man who dies of de-
lirium tremous. The nose is probably the
gas-buruor, them-Chicago Times.

4%-,p^ERE^9 ono thtog to be said in praise of
tho doughnut, and that is that tho vacuum
in its center will not distress the weakest
stomach. - Boston Transcript.

rule the lantern can be dispensed
The light-headed
there.— Syracuse

were
and clubs and all the wearing ap-
parel of the family carried off, as well

as a new bicycle. No* an article of
value was left about the premises.
Springfield. HI., July 9.— Sneriff

Cook, of Bureau county, telegraphed
Gov. Altgeld giving a statement of the

situation at Spring Valley, and asking
that troops be sent to aid him in re-
storing quiet A similar dispatch was
received from Sheriff Taylor, of
La Salle county, . who “Id r ho
needed troops to help him defend the
cities of Peru and La Salle, threatened

with invasion bv the mob. The gov-
ernor issued orders for companies A
and 0 of the Sixth infantry to proceed

at once to Spriag Valley and cooperate

with the sheriffs of Bureau and La
Salle counties in suppressing violence

and restoring offlgTt . . ..... ..

Want Wages Restored.

' Chicago, July 9.-A restoration of

watri-H to the old scale on all r,md8?“
which its members are employed will
be demanded by the AmericanK^l'vay
union before it agrees to final settle-

meat of the strike.

1 HE MARKETS.... New York. July ft
LIVk ?‘TOrK-rattlc .......... J3 75 @5 fr>

........................ 2 50 01. 4 25

FLOU K— Mlnnchotn Aleuts.. 3 40 |j 8 S
City Mill Patents ........... 4 05 fa 4 so

WHEAT- No 2 Ked .......... W !£.,(&
Ungraded fled ............... to fa

CORN— No. 2 .................... 45.
Ungraded Mixed ............ 4;i (,i.

OATS- Truck Mixed Western.. W> fa
RYE— State ..................... 55 ̂
PORK- Mess. New .............. 13 00 fa.14 •»'>
LARD-Western .............. 7 80 (§ 735
BUTTER— Western Creamery. 14 fa 18

Western Dairy .............. jov:£a 1414CHICAGO. "
BEEVES— Shipping Steers.... #3 20

£°W* ......................... 125
Stockers ..................... 2 30 fa 3 to
Feeders ................... 290 Or, 3 00
Butchers Steers ............ 3 *.0 fa 3 m
»;1Is ......................... IN) fa s so

BUTTER— Creamery .......... tt'ifa 17U

EGGS— Fresh .................. 11 or 10

BROOM CORN- w
Western (per ton) ........... 30 00 (T/55 00
Western Dwarf .............. 45 00 ®65 00
Illinois. Good to Choice.... 45 0) <&ro 00

POTATOES -New (per bbl.)... 2 no 4 50

J’VSK' -Mess ................... II 42H&12 45
LARD — Steam ................... « C5 <& 0 70
FLOUR— Spring Patents ....... 3 20 ((5 3 50

Spring Straights ........... 2 20 (ft 2 00
Winter Patents ............. 2 80 (ft 2 90
Winter Straights ............ 8 45® « 2 00

GRAIN— Wheat. July ........... 60X
Corn. No. 2 ................... iWifa 41
Oat*. July .................... 37
Rye. No. 2 .................... 40 fa
Barley, Common to Good . . 48 fa

LUMBER -

Siding ....................... . 1000 $28 50
Flooring ..................... 30 00
Common Boards ............. 14 50
Fencing ...................... 13 00
Loth, Dry .................... 2 50
Shingles ..................... 2 00

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE— TeXus Steers ........ $2 40

Stockers and Feeders ....... 2 25
HOGS ............................ 4 65
SHEEP .......................... 3 80

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Steers ................ |<2 80 (fit 4 00

Feeders ...................... 2 00
HOGS ............................ 4 65
SHEEP .......................... 2 50

.an actr®M i* young she baa her
lithographic likeness, and when ehei*<da
she does not depart therefrom.— BoatM
Transcript.

Low Rates to Colorado.
On July 21st and 22d the North-Westara

Line will sell excursion tickete to Denror,
Pueblo and Colorado Springs and retoni ai
exceedingly low rates; ticket* good for re-
turn passage until August ftth, inrluslra.
Solid Vcstibuled Train*, Palace SleepfxMr
Cars and Superb Dining Cars through be-
tween Chicago and Denver doily, ria ttaw
Chicago 6l North-Western R'y. For da-
tailed information apply to agenteof con-
necting linos, or address W. A. Thrall. Gen-
eral Passenger and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

You can’t have your penny and yourcakex
hut, if you are sufficiently able and unacni-
pulous, you can have your penny and
one e iso's cake.— Puck.

‘‘Hayi you been playing the i-ocesM^
^phed the dejected* looking man..

“The races hare been playing me Wmk-
ington Star.

Clara— “Now, what would you do if yam
were in my shoes?” Estella— “Polish
or keep them out of sight.”— Inter Ocean.

A sallow skin acquires a healthy clear-
ness by the use of Glenn’s Sulphur Soap.
Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cents.

Sometimes even tho man who goes wrong
pays as he goes.— Galveston News.

THE SMALLER, THE LETTEft
^ —if you can oedj

bo suro Hkta n
small pill will do
'you as _znitc!i

^gDod. Dr.Pfcrotfa

As A
with at lawn parties,
young man will be

ier.

Hall's Catarrh Care
Is taken internally Price 75c.

aro smaller than
any others, cagar-
coatcd, easier to
tako and easier in
tho way they act

-*nd yet they really do you moro good.
Their refined and concentrated rrrTahS
extracts act upon tho liver in a natcral
way tint lasts. They fcavo c. peculiar
strengthening effect on the intestines. They
not only relieve, but permanently cure. "
In every liver, stomach, and bowel disar-

der— Constipation, Bilious ' ‘

Windy Eructations, “Risk
or Bilious Headaches, Sour Stomach— theySa
guaranteed to givo satisfaction, or yov
money is returned.

PIERCE
Guar-

antees a

OR. MONEY RETURNED.

1.37 00
1/14 00
'J0 00
4 2 00

) 3 15

) 4 15
> 8 CO
) 5 00
> 4 50

When you’re Rubbing
£r l .<>") v-v over your washboard, in that painful,

old-fashioned way, jhese are some of
your positions: Just try these
motions, up and down, without the

tub. That will prove how hard
they are. Then try Pearline’s
way of washing.

That will prove how need-
less and absurd they are. With-

t — . out the washboard and the
“H/ rubbing on it, and without
TT7 bending over the wash-tub-

or bobbing up and down over
it— you save the wear to your clothes and the work for your
back. That’s Pearline’s way. Directions on every package.

‘^ope fheyV^ef’Pief’''
Wa6b day a pleasure

1 1

UTi 1 i 4 1 7

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to nersonal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho many, who live 'bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world’s best products to

the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the fordi most acceptable and pleas-
ant to tho taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of n perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 60c ana $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, 700 will not
accept any substitute if offered.

BUT NOT UNLESS
YOU USE

/

A

rnsTKe
l£ST, BEST &
fosrecomi

Sold ewiywhore?

Made by

1HEN.K.FAIRBANK COMPANY. Chicago,'

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSGt-
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULDBg used tw every KiTCHEFfc.

CATARRH
A. N. K-A

WHEN WHITING TO AnVfcKTISKKS PLH
•taU tko* jmm taw Um A*vHI— wat hi

:w
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. Now PreoderfMi cma haag if do olher An exchange telU oft new dlecorery
jlegnl kink oomes up, and veil Friday b for Ike extrnninaUoo of potato bog* whichTXT 11 I the day set for carrying out the death | *• «<u)pb and cheap. A former bad a field

1/1/ ^ I / | 1 8W1,eI>ce heretofore pronounced. j potaloea on whicF the bugs got itrr

Y V U 1 I U KyH* printer ami the proeber. The nlUattOUi' “d *' “ Tenm*<,e tTT*T
j printer fire* you the new, of thto world ^ "iA Pnri, green, bul

P 1 land the pnweber the new. of the world lo U W“ *.d^ or ,wo bc,i«' ««• to

N 11 mA7 therefore keep in good .tending U,*m 1In ̂  mie*n"",e ,b* **9 ll"1'yy with both. g«»tten into the field and were there about

__ a . „ m . * day bef«»re Uiey were fbund and turned

in^ulTnhr^l ̂  IU;k,DgK T‘«y pulling on IberTTT'T CT- H Aftw n Utile they nolicedCHEIaSE A, flnd.plmx- or .hing where microbe, do S ^ *ml * h*,,• 1°U

not lurk in Urge qunntltiee, and hi. name T 7 ^
wBl crowd there of the common enwt ^ ,7 T
dear off the reroll of fame ' j Ibe bare slalks where they had been; aUoI i the eggs, but not a bug. It was noticed

anmelA copy: MAT “• 1891

I find Grape Leaf Baklne pAWJ
manufactured by Geo. G. Harris Mfe n!®01
Ypsilanti, to be a straight tartrate 01

made from the best mat«Hoi. ^_P0wdei

SATURDAY,

JULY 14th,
On McKune's Lot, South

of School House.

music, will help the girls to support the

family. One might as well yoke a circus

dancing horse to a plow, and expect it to

do good work. For this reason, ererr girl

and boy should be taught something
practical

___ __ m ___ _ T° nieml broken crockery, says an
The Best Hing" [H-rfomiun^ on the road, excb*n*e’ )'ou 5,iould first tie all the

and at the People’s Price. j broken pieces In their places nicely withC=z. | :‘ny kind of string that suits, before they

are allowed to get dirty or greasy, then

. I the eggs, but not a bug. It was noticod
A Kuwdau fight, for empire, a Turk for that the slwep bad picked ererv weed and

faith, a Dutchman for pay, a Spaniard for apear of gnus, bul Imd not touched a
jrelcmsy, an Italian for revenge, nOermnn potato vine. Finding no bugs they stopped
for home, n Swire for liberty, . Frenchmen work. After a sufflclenl lime to hatch the
for glory, a Scotchman for kin, an Eoglbh j egg, h(ui elupM(| „ „„ fonnd U|a, „ie

YmIiw f e *” TTT, ,0T ,UI1' * TiDe* w*re ***in corered rrilb hugs.
\ ankec for peace, and a fool for nothing. Taking a him front Id. former ohaerratlon,

bhoulda man fail in busineas, which the farmer turned his sheep in again and
often happens, no knowledge of painting left them two or three days, when every

lD..Lhi^nnKbr>iduriDg.,.0r m*neTiu* of Te8U«e of the bog pest disappeared for the
AiVUtn i*vor*r vw.wul « .. .1

l iii its it buorougaiy g(
PROP. E. A. STRONG,

Depmjment of Chemiatrv
State Normal School

Ypsilanti, Mich

Tlifi Bis die Riflu Show.
1)^,. _____ * ___ ___

An endless array of all that is pleasing to
the eye. captivating to the ear and

lllOSt WnmltTflll unrlmost wonderful and
marvelous

put into an iron or tin dish, pour in as

much milk as will cover the fractures well,

put on the fire and boil for about ten
minutes and the operation is complete.

Don’t undo the wrapping until the dish is

perfectly cold.

Man is not satisfied with the earth. He

desires to roam in the unexplored fields of

the entire solar system, and even that is a

little bit crowded. Just now ibe attention

of the scientific world is directed to two

brilliant spots discovered on the planet

Mare. Investigations will at once be set
on foot for the purpose of discovering

whether these spots are produced by human
beings or not, with the ultimate hope of

establishing communication between the

two planets.

A man is a greater inventive genius than

a woman, and putting him into the kitchen

while his wife goes out to vote, will have

the effect of flooding the market with

machines that will make work easy. In
the years to come, it will be possible for a

man to press an electric button that wil

m**oq. Again every weed and blade of
grase was taken cot by the sheep but not

a potato vine was molested, and the farmer

is confident that the sheep dispensed with

the bugs in some way, but fris not certain

how. He has his last year's supply o
Paris green on band now, and expects to

keep it, as he will try sheep (again this
season

60,000

Every other department of this model
show, complete to the Miullest detail and

ttWc* ̂  ^
The Bright GALAXY OF STARS The
Tnr cV^«grwik‘M.Arx,uic Marvels.
HE XELSON FAMILY, six in number.

I remter acrobats of both hemispheres and
other special features, all new. in one

• ag rmg. presented in good old style.

:,mLZntnCl 10 aDli fur lhe |,t',’i'le's '’wn ">«o «<> l-re* »U electric bution th.t' wlf
Performance afternoon and evening. I st*1 ll,e cradIe 10 rocking, the coffee mill to

Wl2rU ̂  1 Un‘, 7 1VrfurM‘;i,iCl* the fire to burning, etc. Man is

___ _ _ _ ______ ' uo *loUcl1 Hl cooking when he becomes

Sheriffs Sals I "> ** that he has to do it.

voticp u h4.«.h»- i i he kitchen needs an inventive genius to

\ 'vritof preside over it. and Mr. Man is tiiat kindSM Uf S-»«^-ov.friur" ‘of * of a huckleberry.

o^orth^r*^^ ̂ Tht* swindling scheme Is this: A
^ir^ed antUtcilvertHi’ nijJo',, rhy LNth Ili.vT.f n,an calls af h house and introduces him-

self us a deputy health officer engaged by

the township board of health to vaccinate

every one in the township. After telling

of the terrible malady of small-pox. and

sometimes showing his authoriiy in the
way of fictitious papers, and in some

the V Hiram ^ l,18lu,,<f l^teuing arrest, the average
52? 11,0 ̂ *u,h bMMW i**^ " ‘ m,iD Ulkt8 off hi8 coal. rolls up his sleeves

•K-ou.,&l by aLUl n,w : "Wl “M! 8l",rp*r &** 10 w°rit. He Slirs

sueliono?™,^ terhteh%7"!(",le,r T “,e 8kiD '‘1l"tle “U<l >,,m ,,n kind
Ann' Ariw»rO[n,l0M0<H'rt h"ui,<‘-l'> tee elty Irf 1 f “ ,,repanitl0" llj«l causes the spot to

1 for ‘ ,ew “l’ “nd *ke Job i.

m u J Au^ ^ com|,le,e Ia 8ou,c •*« wm «x three.
natedthif tfrhilay of Julv. A I) ivhi . in one fimilv fa.re *i u- — » .. .

_______ tt'B AKL BUeN’XEU. Sheriff,

Oddi ft&d B&df .

Horses are so plemiffil in Chili and

Buenoe Ayrt*s that n is not uncommon
for beggars to ride.

Some deep-sea fish hove lumimpis organs

and light their own wav through the dark-
ness.

Among recent inventions is an opera
glass which can be instantly converted
into a photographic camera.

The Evening News,

-The Great Daily, of Michigan/

A riULL-GROVN nAN.
progwretag and growing in Mrangtb year by year, admired by nublhr‘'

«d a people far Hi fearlere. manly attitude on all public qureLs ”
for its mtnnsie merit m a great newspaper. ' Ud

Stands Head and Shooiders Above ail Others.

f ccmts HCD 66". THE EVENING NEWS
10 DCNTD A WCCD. 0’

* " 9 mom™9 tv dctrott
Agaoctaa in every viltag*. town aAd tky to Ck« State of Hichfead

h -xuali/, rrtniui ail. bu id you up mentaib. phTdcalf,

(ha^Pattaraon. Rea(|

Sir ^t«^«  ‘stit
iliul totte foliotrinir ' J1'micruN ot tn- miM Moit'iii«.T \V [tti.h i,,

»aJl* ,,H Jhat wrtuln piece ormrccl ..f inmi
It uu It'd • n the South hait of Rl.x-k flvei^i

• h-: a ^ &' s&.r •'ho h)-

k"OR

WILLING WORKERS
of cither sex. any age, In any part of the country,

nt the employim nt which we furnish. You Deed
Tint }*. O WO f t^res   re a 

Special Ordl&axioi Xo, 16,

A 8p«diil Ordinance for the construc-
tion of sidewalks on the West side of Main
Street, on the South side of Lincoln Street,
on the South side of Middle Street, on the
East side of East Street, on the West side
of Polk street, and on the North side of
HkMl® Street in the Village of Chelsea.

1 he \ liiage of Chelsea ordains

u i Jrl1 ** hereby ordered that 90 feet

in front of the lands and premines of Ami
;7‘w'V,,n"? ̂“Pied by Becker Prett, on
the West side of Main Street. The same
to be constructed of the material, herein
after specified,

Skc. 2— It Is further ordered that 183

feet In length of sidewalk, 5 feet wide he
ltdd In from of the lands and premises of
Arthur Congdon, on the South side of

;tyrJ£at,t!X.'S IS

8 i V a ,!ame to ̂  constructed of the
materials hereinafter specified.

Sec 4— It is further ordered that 125
cet in length of sidewalk, 5 feet wide be
aid in front of the lands ami premises of
John I altner, on the East side of East
‘ r l- . lhe 8?iine to J)e instructed of the
matcnals hereinafter specified.

s>kc. 5—U is further ordered that 86 feet
n length of sidewalk. 5 feet wide be laid
in front of the lands and premises of Mrs
Brown on the West side of Folk Street.

matertThereiMfrer °f lbe

What

, - • —tt

BBS, KENNEDY & KERGAN
Have

Done

1 in uno ui ut,

Dr. Mon It an.

drnirH ot niffht weakened me. 1 tried wrea M.nlical rirm*
tnr IV lt.H I'amnt Medicine* and Family Debtor*, 'fhey aj
no help. A fnen.l advised me to try Dm. Kttiwly & K^r
*'IU me on., month’s treatment and it cured me. I cwld 1M

 MAiro ci my Una,
dise^rlrr.^u °imtrart',,la wri°Qw constitntional blond
kituTnu, ao !l81pri,UfM ,otrwU fbrsyphiiia. Mevtmry slam
kilhHi me. After a while the symptoms Kpiin »nr«ind. Thimi 1

became sore, pains In limtw, tampkw on face, ItlotohM *rm ret_ Itcun.lm,. „nu I h.w
doctor, I levirtily rw*fneo,fTt t". reli ̂  “<* »>apPJ. As n

15 YEtRS IN DETROIT. 150.00# CURED.

bInS&kSK -Ss™ !2Si
affected and I f.-nmi Hr^h»,^lai QerYOH3 My kidneys herens*

or No Names Used Without Written
Consent of Patient.

Uukoto.

Voorwboletinictotlicwork,oronlvvourrDnr.mn. i thpirnWn “rnltrs io supplying from
ternli. A. capital, not required vo„ run „0 rl,k ve-.dl I ®"<,eII“ ,nore uf frulte »nd
"> ruppiy you wfik n„ thI, ls LuT T^i ,h,U ^ U*'tl ,0 P^cha* or
cast you nothing lo try th« burine... Anyone W"h,mt- 'V hen whcilt was g] or
cun do ,.re work -W,m«r, B.kp m„nf, from ! |x-r hu.liel. It wk* quire common
.O.tert Fullure I. unknown wlib our workirr, for f',rniere w*'o grew Hint crop to declare

r- tliai the-v cm"'1 not 1im«p1„ p0t,er" :« »wt) «gt° work fall. 1° make moro » garden ot wltlt 1.111:1 1 1 frulte V i

..^ry^teyr.rn^r^ "heuin"r<u-v" tbe wi,eut V
coulalnlng the fallen informetiou. ™e “ " “ *ee,lro<1' kud a Icln upon It
H. HALLETT O. ! Iu»t left little for buying amall frulu or

nALLETT & CO., 'egeteblea. Now that wheat ia cheaper
Box 880, 'h““ «« the wheat-grower owe I, m

PORTLAND, MAINE hl,n«:|f imd famHy to pul wune of hi. land-- 1 10 P»»lug what will p„y hatter. To t|10

extonl that the farmer and his family can

use home grown fntita and vegetables he

. , — — ..v, « 111 ha uirec .

Why not patronize your home 1 ̂ r^Ung 12 1^,1 n wjduT" T^bl kid
phyddanor someone who is well known : up"n l.u'ri sound stringers" of die width
au.l has a reputation.-Kx. an' "lickness used in the presenuldewail

-Now that the great staples of farming ̂  P ank n,l,'ed wl,h *‘

are so cheap there must be a change in the
IlieLiiori*. nf _____ i- . .

Egg*, per doxen

Hiti ter, per pound ..... .

1 >;i s. per buslu h

Coin, per bushel ........

WlH-Ht. per !»ushe1. .....

P« italoes, |n*r V uiIm.*', , , , , .

Apples, per Intshd .......

Union*, per bH*hi4,,-,-r*» , , , T

Chelsea. July, n. 1«M ZZ V , .™'
' ................. 1,K. ! fnuH? i* .P ^ f°ri f°r 1Ul' iu*‘ as

„ ", , , . ....... ......... osTcjatid fniits> for hom. u*e tl
Ihauia, per hualal ............ ..... O <W; «o he the advantage of It.

h , much money sav«l as the retail price

' t ' W;:r,<1 CU8t 1,lm- 11 ,rue n'"te fruit,
; Will he used thus than if they were bought-

-><• ! but this too, ia «n advaotege, for plenty of

«4e fruit makea good health, and that
.°c money In doctor', bills. Every wav we
~~ | bwkat the huslneta of growing' vegetables

»5c J and b ans for borne «» the greater seem.

and plank MlMwlSTT^Z^o

pother sidewalks hereby ord^T sbl

-i-itit; ~r,r 2!SS.'12**

the two outside stringers to wm

S Si s
HOds and premise* lo constmu

£p'a»c££-'“

anf the con-

urea in Lui«. -

Wrthod Treatment curln* diswc of m«i.

•Hnii Hanbood,

D ruriVn r «
ntmcmBER

Question U»t and Hook k Wril° for n
i00* FfOs CkmMiltatlon FreeA B M MS M  M SI «aa aaw > _ _ “ ~ “

| 148 Shelby St.
I Detroit, Mleh.

struct Ion, »7dthel»vTnunf f. ,he

provisions of General o^tn 4 Uider ,,Je
the Village of I,Ce No* 32 of
2»»h. 1H94 Wr«ved April

ftouto Ordor.

the (.Niunty of ^TThtm^— - t*»urt for
fot*® Omee ut xb»*"'
4»y. the 2Sth dayof jnfw.TOi..A^,)r’ (m

4^*2223. ,,, ,be B,u,e «'ttetoiTf Admteb-
repn*enta that he t. n^w ^ into court •ml

teefltb
noon, ,

•llowlof
helm *t
all

-ijjhfoed for exaiuintn* mimI
•uoh, sooount nod 1Z?t
l*w of sold docMMi1 ,h'!

other persons v®**??’ »»nl
«rc require*! to VhJS?*!? ?» mM m**.

Cammlstlanflrs’ Notice.
C Tatb O^ICHIOAN ™unt? of W’wIteM'*
•w i,r^‘ ooficratiOHyt hrtTlnirbe«*tiHpHnt»'*H'>
the ! nilwte Court f<»r mkt (\»uiity.Ouiiml^
5W to receive, exaiulne anil adjust *11 chi*11*
•nd demands of nit persons aimiust thi* re>tHi'?f OedtaiJ lata of s«W ( ounty, *-
teased, Merely five noti<*> that six nwuitb'
from date are allowed, by onkr of said Ptetak
Umvt, for Creditor to premt.t tMf
ehtlms aaainst tk.. rt# s^iil ih-
owised. and

tf»i the estate of said <«-
r* — ''• wn* that the)’ will meet st
late resldenre of sokl dm«si*l In the
cf Ljndoa. in said County, on the Slid •»*), "»
Auirust and on the Strd day of Novem'-r
next, at ten (o’clock A. M., of each «f dsj*.

oMMln© and mljust said claims.
Ditad Mar ard. IBM. »

further o^erJd Shat

SWISS'S
KS!”

J* W1U.ARD BAtHllYT
Atnie oonjr.i Judfe of Prebate.
WM. G. DOTY, Probata toftater. 47

stmio

Th. be., Groc^fi lfl 01lel^

v M 1 t

0- r. Wood.

nim* hundred, twenty and aHnoitoUate- _____
IJoghh !• hereby at von that said oawWJJ

will te* foreclosra by a sale of the »»<,rWtl
Padres at public vendue to the hiffjwtfWj?*
on the 81st day o| Aupusi next at 10 o ctork »•
theforenoon Ht the southerly frent d(«»r
J oun House In the city t»f Ann Arh«r n mw
Omntx to satisfy the amount claimed to

ytUm 'Nrenty slx Township of \

.ioskph t.mciniikb* _
Mortirun’*

OltIFFRN,
Attorney fur Mortyf v< 1

'f:


